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Y 01 k County in Review 1615 - 1950 .. 
To bring to our readers the 

vast wealth of history . and tra
dition, which has played s uch an 
important pa rt in the devclo·p
ment of our country, province 
dominion, we pt'<'sent a series of 
articles on York County as it 
makes its centenary. The at'

ticles are being· edited by Hugh 
Griggs, Mim ico, from informa
tion compiled during the past 
four years by W. G. Gocjdard, 
• I mcmbex of Weston Col
\egit.L • Institute aud Vocation. 
S 1.ool.-Edito1·. 

No olle ean study the history of 
'or County without soon learning 

of the important role played l:y the 
Oue•n'.; York Hangers in the'de
velop e t of the district which 
' !er il»Pame the County of Yo1k. 

l•pt- fcO'll Brief Historical 
QucPn'H Yo1 k Rangc·rs re

~ny in cresting facts. 

to rai se a Regiment, "The Queen's 
Rang·ers," named afte r his old 
Corps. In Augus t, T•he Queen's 
Loyal Vit•ginia Regiment arrived in 
New York and was absorbPd in 
th e Queen's Rangers. 

In 1776, Lieut.-Colonel FTench 
s ucceeded Lieut.-Colonel Rogct·s 
who returned to England and di ed 
albout the year 1800. Lieut.-Colonel 
French was s ucceeded after a few 
weeks by Major Weymes. During
the interesting manoeuvres in the 
J er seys, the Reg-iment ,pm·ticulady 
distinguished itself and was especi 
ally mentioned in dispatches. 

I:n the B.:tttle of Brandywine, 11th 
September, 1777, •Lhe Regiment won 
its first great laurels--{)perating 
on 'the right wing of Genru•al Knyp
hausen's division. It moved s.wiflly 
down a nanow valley and fell on 
the left of the Amer:·ans defend
ing Chad's Ford. The enemy was 
thrown in confusion. The Rangers 
pressing ~n to sweep aside a second 
brig-ade, Leized the Ford. 'Ihe Regi- l 
ment was victorious, .but the Joss 1 was he 'VY, one fifth of lhe whole I 
Army 

The Regiment was made and 
henceforth its constant activities 
were followed with admiration, and 
perhaps a little envy thy the whole 
A.lmy. From the date of Brand
ywine, until thP end of the war, 

· the Regiment ~vas always in front 

in battle. \ 

1t may be of interest to !mow 1 
that thE Regiment had in its pos
session a steel engraving of a ha- · 
chured map showing the ;position 
of the troops on September 11th, 
1777. This map was published ac.
cording to Act of Parliament by 
Wm. Faden, Charing Cross, Lon-

' don England, on April 13th, 1778, 
164' years ago and less than eight 
months after 1he battle. 

The ranks of the Regiment, 
thinned : t Brandywine, were again 
sorely tried a t GC'1•mantown, a:1d 
among the wounded was :MaJor 
Weymes. 

On October 1&th, 1777, Captain 
John Graves Simcoe of the Grena
dier Comvany of the 40th Regi
ment wa appointed to Command 
the Rangers with the m nk o~ Ma
jor Under Simcoe, the Reg1ment ( 
bOCilme ~ model of dis<·ipline, bra- ~ 
very antl efficiency. Long before 
the close vf the war it was acknow
ledged by friend and .foe alik~ ~o 1 
be the '!T.O t effkient sm le umt 111 

the field 
Sir Henry Clinton succeeded ~ir I 

Wiliam Howe as Commander-In- I 
Chief in FE!bruary, 1778, and short-
ly after imcoe was promoted to 
the rank o.f Lieutenant-Colonel. 
A'bout the same time, when the 
Reg'iment crossed the Delaware, en 
route to New York, it was com
plete in cavalry, artillery and in
fantry and even had a k i1ted com
p;my With a piper. 

Qln the 2nd May, 1779, the Com
mander -in-Chief issued a Gene~·al 
Order, which broug<ht joy .and prtde 
to th e hearts of the Re~tment. I n 
part, it stated, "That l~t~ 1\I.aJ t•st~, 
anxious to t·eward the fatlhful set 
~ice and spirited conduct of t he 
Queen's Range1s upon sever a l ~e
casions, has been plea.sed to confer 
Utpon .them the followtng mar.ks of 
His Roya l Favour. The Reg1~~1:nt 
to be styled and numbered , 1 he 
First American Regiment' ." 

Through th e su mm er, the Regi
ment was employed in the outpos~s 
or on expeditions into the enemy s 
t erritory, north of New Yor~. At 
t he end of October, the Regu!1ent 
carri ed out successfully one of the 
most daring exploits of the ·war. 

Washington had collected at 
Middlebrook in New Jersey, a nlll~l
ber of ibarges intended for use m 
an attack on New Yot·k, and there 
Colonel Simcoe was womded, 
thrown from his horse, stunned lt!l~ 
taken p~ is·oner . With only one bnef 
halt to feed at an e}lemy fo1nge 
dump, the cavalry covered 80 
miles, and the infantry marched 
30 miles thrcugh enemy country, 
all in the couL·se of r day and a , 
night. ,J 

During the winter, Colonel Si~j 
coe rejoined on exchan!;e ~nd fou~~ 
Reg;ment quarte1·ed at Richmond. 

Early in April, 1780, the Regi
ment ,,·as ordet•cd south and ar
rived n.t ('lharlesto vu jn<t !Is ~he 
sie"'e got unt!er wa~. - •ter takmg )' 
itP "'part in the capture of the tuwn, \ 
it was sent back to N York 1111n 
from its station on Staten lsi. t~ 
took part in the attack on Spt:n!r
field, and in raids in force llltO 

l·· Now Jersey. 
l'n December, the Rangers e~

\ barked for Virginia under Benec?ct 
• Arnold then appointed BrigadJer

' Generai in the Briti ~h Se1 ·_ice. 
First the Rangm·s ca1 'ured R1ch-

l mond, Va., .destJ·oyed n in~.po1'lant 
arsenal at Westharr, Lhen dispersed 

\
• the Militia at Charles O!ty. Afte1· 

dealing with other bOLhes of th<' 

\ 

enemy the force returned to Ports" 
mouth. 

I
, A~·ticle ~ will g ive fmther de

tails about thC; historic Quern's 
Rangers. 

• 
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ounty in I eview 1615 -
To b1·in g to our r eadcl's the 

vast Wt·1tl l h of histor y and tra
dition , which has played such an 
iai[JOJ t :wt. part in the dcvehl•Jl
ment uf our country, p!·ovince 
duminion, we pt·esent a series o;f 
artic les on Yo rk ounty as it 
mnlces itH C!:nlenury. The tll'-

bdes are heing- edited by Hugh 
n·riggs, Mimico, from informa
tion compi led dm·ing the past 
Jom· years by W. G . . Goddard, 
stafr member of Weston Gol
leg-iato rns titute and Vocation 
~chool.-Etli tor. 

Queen's Y or!< Rangers 
Article III 

marly in April, 1781, r einfon:e
ment- for the Queen's York Ran
g . ra arrived and General Ph ilips 
took <!<)mmand of the army in Vir
g·hlia . Willia!llsburg. was the first 
objr tive, 'but on tl1e way t1te Ran
g ' Cavalry seized Yorktown. 
Me~<nwJ,i le, the Regiment's Infan 
t .' h r ] dtiven the enemy out of 
\\'j]liamshrg. On the 21th 'the 
troo >s IR•11l.1d at A<ppomaLox and 
· m ntnc J the adYuuce on Peters
Ul, 
Three d;.,y.3· Inter, assisted by oth-

1' mu.t :>, the Queen's R~mgers 
n,H~ k~J 1111 I captured the en emy's 

c t in tl.c James Rive1·. Returning 
t r tet I rg Oll Uw 8lh of May , 
tJ,, .:.m ·i •• ns Wln·e ionnd in pos-

. ·· ·o,t, lmt were quickly ddven 
o t l 1 tbe J Oth of May the Regi
'' 1t was orde!ed to march soulh 
nn<l fin d I .ord Cornwall is. After 
nine d.-y:; of excitiug marching the 
Ht' 'il" nt l cCOlilflleled. 

JJ •rin"'i JtJI~. the Army mo,red 
- .Jstw. ·, On the 23l·d the Regi
·ucr t wn• or e1·.;u on another de
tt.ch d . ~rvice. Impeded by a drove 
of calli" colleetcd :fol' the army, 
t' ir 1 Plllln march was slow. Near 
'' ,!Jj., 1 Jbnr~, it was overtaken by 
W ... tr'e I' ig.Hle and a strenuous 
figU r tl'ti. At. the time it looked 
~'t ion for the Hangers but their 
inrlonrit I Je &{J irit von the dny. 

4 Jl, td on the Yorktown Pen
ill"·llln, su• rounded by Ute Frenclt 
an· , li"!l.ll Armies on l!Lnd, and 

the F rench fl eet by sea, the Reg i
ment crossed the Yo rk r ivet· and 
took up a po·s it ion on Gl oucester 
Penin ·ula. In September the in
ves tment of Yor town becwrne com
plete and t.he .ganison wer-e in sore 
sh·aits. And the middle pf October, 
Simcoo ·had pennission th_ t : 

"As the Queen's R;~ngers consi st
ed of Loyalists , the object o;f the 1 

enemy's civil prosecution, and de
sel· ters, if the treaty was 11ot fin
ally concluded, tha t he would be 
pe1•mitted to endeavou r to er;cape 
with them." This Comwallis would 
not .pet•tnit. On the 19th of October 
the whole army smTend-ered, and 

· th e Hangers went into caJptivity. 
· 'l' he ReginHLlt would not, ~wwever, 
surrender its colom·s : they were 
spirit away cut of the /be-leaguer
ed t own and may 11ow be seen hang
ing in the City of Toronto. 

On the 25th of Decenl!ber, 1782, 
The Queen's Rangers, 1st Aaneri
can Regiment, cava lry and infan
tl,y, by tlul wracious· a'pprO•Vi! l of 1 
His Majesty the King , was honour~ 1 

albly enrolled in the Bt·itish Ar.my · 
and the ranks- of officet·s, which 
hit hert.o had only b en held in 1 

America, were made universally 
Jlre l'tnanent. '· ' 

In October, 1783, the Corps was 
disibanded, the officers placed on 
haif pay or transierred to• Elnglish 
r egiments. 1\lany .f the officns ' 
and other ranks m.oved into the 
King 's domains in nnda and Nova 
Scotia, w},ere they sebtled on lands 
grunted them by the Grown. 

Phillip Francois de Bas t 1, Siem· 
de Itocheblave, petitioned r.ord 
Dorchester, the Governor of Can

da, for a g'l·ant of 1,000 acres on 
tl->e sito of the pn·3eut City of To
r on to. His reque<t was refused. 

The first purchase o!f land fwm 
the llfissis.s:auga. Indians for the 
settlement of the urea within this 
county's bounda~·ies was ru:;rangcd 
in 1787. T1tis is kn owrt as the "'l'o
ron to Purclhase." The details of 
!he purclu1se were n ot completed 
un til 180~ _ , 

I:l l 'la3 Lord Dorchester divided 

1 
the land alun.: the south shore of 

1 Lat.e Ontario, ill four districts 
call.ed l!.Iroklenburg>, Lunenburg, 
N · ··au and Hesse. The Count o! 
York as ln NasSE.u D!stl'iet. 'I'he 

_______ 
1 
name was chnnged to ~Home D is
t::-1 •• • 

, An agreement with the- . 
~ sauga. Iud)ans :for the ·,,1 
1. !'urchase," a tract of land· c1 

mg some 250,880 aeres b( 
Lake OJ.tario and the H 
River, was signed ui 1788. 

~- will dea l with t~ 
ganization of some o.f the 
?'0 W1}ships wiLhin the Count; 
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York Cou.nty ReView 

To bring to our· r·eaders some of the vast wealth of history and tra
ditron, which has played such an important pad in the development of 
our~ countc·y, province and dominion, we present a se1·ies of articles on 
Yor·k County as il marks its centenar·y. The ar·ticles ar·e being ed 1ted 
by Hugh Griggs, Mimico, f1·om information comp iled dlll'lng the pas: 
four years by W. G. Godda1·d , staff membc1· of Weston Collcg1ate 
Institute and Vocational Schooi.-Editor. 

TOWNSHIPS SURVEYED wilt•r·• :tlcit•rs ~roll' ... II lla, ;;:1 

In 1791. Augustus JorH's s urvl' .l'· :.1'<'" 111' ~7.!17ti ;11'1'<''· 1\111111co. Nt"N 
ed the Towthhip of s,,,ri><H'O, '1'1ll'tlllltl , blingtun :liHt L1111 .:; 
then called Gh• ~g'"''· :u~<l t l11• l'1111- Hr:u•cll ll:>\ ,, lu•,•n il]('orpor<~kd 

ti •L' m· I nr CanJJ<~ ,\~~ tli •ltlin lllllll\l<:l!J~),L.c~ ~lltcc l.hal. lllm: . 

' l l•h' l PI l' and Low~:r 'rhC3 Rl. Rev. Wl1lium Markham, 
C" • '·a· rn ·, 1 by the Drili.sh I Archblshop of York, England, 
P 1h::rr 1 nt. gnv{) his name \0 the Township of 

Jl1llll Gr \'l'S Simcoe Mnrkl1am, organized in ihe yet:~r 1 
llPI lllkd Li utennnt-Gover- 1792. It was Jirst settled by Wil-

l of 1e Province of Upper Can- liam Berczy and his followers, the 1 

area •being 67,696 acres. 
The clay banks along the water

front so resembled the Scarbor
ough. cliffs in England that Mr~. 
John Graves Simcoe gave the' 
township that •1ame. Its area • is 
4(},785 acres. David Thor).lson was 
the first settler. He was a stone-. 
mason by trade and · worked on 

hear about the the construction of the first Piir
' Tk Hargcrs 3gain. 

o ktown; the sick, 
was Lt.-Col. Sim-

Lxerl' .ive Council con-
'li Osgoode, Wil-

James Baby, 
and Peter Rus-

w the first Pari
Canada conven

' er 15, the fir>t 
first Parliament 

Jiamcnt Buildings in the Town of 
York. 

The Township of Vaughan was 
opened for settlement and named 
after Benjamin Vauzhan, one '-of 
the British commissioners, ..rwho 
signed the Treaty of Versailles in 
1783 with the United Sfates '. of 
America. Its al'ea is 67,007. acres. , 
Quakers fwm Pennsylvania were 
among the first io settle here. . . 

The first map and recor<i of the 
Town oi York was ,made by. com
mand of Lt.-Gov. Simcoe, by .'~l']e , 
surveyor, Alexander -':Aitken . . This 
map was ~iscovered ,in ;.1~: in, a 
vault in London. England, · by 
John Ross Robert~on, whe1·e it" 
had lain for 100 years. It ~ow 
forms part of the Robertson ·col
lection. 

John Countryman built a saw
mill on the- west bank of the 
Humber River near the present I 
site of Weston. 

William Osgoode, executive 
councillor and Speaker (Septem
:tler, 1792) of the Legislative Coun
cil, owas appointed the first Chief 
Justice of Upper Canada. Os
goode Hall bears his name. 

John Scadding, father of the 
Rev. Henry Scadding, D.D., of 
Toronto, settled at York in 1792 
on his arrival from England 
where ihe had been manager of 
the Simcoe estate at Walford, De
von. He ·received a grant of 250 
acres oJ land on the west bank of 

1 

WI!$'lip of Etobicoke was the Don Rive r. 
'' •d in 1792. 'l'he name is 4rlli:le-5 will deal with a num-

~ Olll the hdian Wah--do-be- her of "Firsts" in the country's <ie
nnrl 1 le' ns "the place i velopment. 

,1\ NUMBER OF FIRSTS 
The first accurate survey of 

the Toronto harbour was made by 
Joseph Bouchette in 1793. 

An Act of Parliament was 
P••ssed lo permit town meeting·s I 
of householders to elect minor 
o(ficials such as Town Cieri•, As
:;c,sso t·s, Tax Collf'ctor, Ovr· rsrf"r~ 

oJ lhc Highway::;, l•'•·nr·e-vic·wpr·s 
a 11rl Town \>\'anJf'nH. 

The fir.~l Asses>mH:nl Ad was 1 

)"lfiSli<'d Lhc samr· yc·:u·, pr>t ·mitling- I 
tiH• C:nur'ls of Quart,.,. St·ssions 
'" levy a lax for public expendi-
1.\u·t•s, while the first Act of the 
·u Jl(>Cl' Canada Parliament con
c<·rning roads was passeu giving! 
the Courts of Quarter Sessions 
supervisory powers as highway 
commissioners. I Louis Roy was the .first King's 
--------·Printer for Upper Canada, and is-

. .,~>ued the first number of the "Up- ' 
Jle< Canada Gazette" at Newark i 

I 0 
· l.<now Niagara-on-the-lake). ~ 

n M:ay 3rd Simcoe ·set out/. -
fl·orn Newark to visit Toronto 

1 for the first time, while on June 
26th an Act for the gradual sup
pression of slavery was passed 

fliY the Parliament of Upper Can-~ 
[ad<.. 

~ It was in July 1793 that Sim
fcoe removed his !1eadquarters t 
1from Newarl{ to York, and the 
next month Toronto was re
named Yorl( in honour of the I 

I Duke of York, a son of George 
IJI. 

The first meeting of th~ Exe
cutive Council took place on l 

August 3lfit. \ 
Simcoe and party paused at 

Mr. St. John's (Rousseau's) dwel
ling on the east bank of the 

I Humber P.ive1· near where the I 
~-------------~-
Club Kingsway is now situated. ' 
The same year Captain Aeneas 
Shaw of the Queen's Rangers 
~ettle~ ~ ·~ York. His residence J 
was sttuated west of Old Trinity 
College (Queen Street) near I 

where the present Shaw Street ' 
now runs. J 

1 • A~t!xander Aitken, Deputy Pt·o- 1 
vmctal Surveyor, drew up plans l 
fo.r the town of Yori{ showing 
Kmg Street as the central thor
oughfaze with five streets run
mug north and south of it. The 
present Berkeley Stt·eet was later 

I namect Parliament Stt·eet as it 
ran to the Legi~a~ive .buUdings. 

I < 
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ln October Dunda s Street was
opened from York to what is 
now Port Credit. On July 20th, 
1703, Capta in Aeneas Shaw and 
his company wer e sent to the 

1 site of Toron t o, wh ich had been 
' chose n as the place fc t· the Capi-
1 tal of the Provi nce, and there 

l commenced t he clea ring of the 
laud and the erec tion of buildings. 

, The t·emainder of the R egiment 
followed and were boon at worlt I 
on the Fot·t at the mouth of the 
Garrison Creek These buildings · 
we re destroyed by the Amel'icans 

. in 1812, but the rampa rts and a 
' blockhouse are still in exis tence 
near lhc foot of Bathul's t St ree t, 
thc·e having been r e-conditioned 
In the 1 estorution of 1934, 'l'he 
Hegiment , llas, a s qne of its 111os~' 
, riz 'tl possessions, the origina~ 
sl·elch of Old Fort Yorl{ made 
by .Simcoe in 1793. The legend 
1~ in his own handwriting. As l the pu1 pose of the Regiment's 

ll e-org nization was p artly to a s
sist c;olonization, its personnel 
" giv~~n part-time employment 
bt lJding roads. Dundas ;:ltreet, I 
Kin~ston Road and Yonge Street, 
in nrlditlon to roads about King- 1 

, sto11 and Queenstown. are las ting I 
n1 .l}O''i Is of theit· pioneering 
eff< ·! ». · ' I 

inn hy· Skinner erec~ed th~ 1 

j 
iir ·t 11 on the Don River on 
T, · 3 r:·ast York, south of Tod-
JI u.n m 1794. 

'J h·' t.{lwn of ~ork was laid 
out y t;lll'vey. 

r5uryey' wfls carried O\lt a lso 
by tt•e Township of Markham, 

1 o.~ d n Act g·ave licensing . of 
t ·11 -ru~ 1nto t he ha nds of the 
C 111 ts of Quarte1· Sessions. 

On li'o ruary 26th, 1794, Aug
u t " Jon s began his survey 
o o · ,.e Street leading to Lake 
fin "Oe. I "tel' the same year Ber
t y led a oup of s ixty German 
f ?.rnilies nom Genessee, New 1 _ _,....,....._·~-- --· 

Captain Aeneas Shaw was I 
sworn into the Executive Coun
cil of Upper Canada, and Edward 
Graves Simcoe Wrig ht, son of 
Edward Wri ght, who came· to 
Canada in 1702 with t he Queen's 
Range rs, was the first w hite 
chi ld to be born in the Town of 
York. H e opemt C'd a tavern, the 
Greenland F is hC' ri es, s ituated on 
the norlh-wC's t corner o f Fl'Ont 
and J ohn S tree ts. 

By Mm·ch, 1704 , Yonge Stree t 
w as· "hlazccl" l o Holland L a nd
ing. 

In Ill•' y,~ 1 r 17!1:1. \111' luwnslrip I 
t' l Et tdJtcu ke w:h survC'Y<' d. The I 

oYt'rnnwllt vl' l't1t.·d a saW- 111 i ll on 
tlr" vyk!st IJank of the . lu!11bct: 

11 abq~tt 3 111iles 
1 

north .-.of . L ake 

1

,, Ol~tari& in this township, .n ear the 
present site of tl'i e ·old m!H. This 
~ame year saw the se ttling of At-

1· ldnson's Mills, which we now 

I !mow as Thornhill. 
The fo llowing year the. Town of 

I York was made the seat of gov -
ernment and the Parliament of 
U.,JJ:I€1' Canada was r emoved from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, then !mown 
as Newark. 
, J ohn Ashbriclge and J onathan 
Ashbridge were the fi!:Jit to obtain 
gr ants of land in the Townsb tp ?f 

·. York. John White and' Cijpt. Wil
liam May'ne obtained the first 
gr ants in the Town~hip of Sea~- l 

1 borough while Dav\d and Mary . 
, Thomson were the first settlers . 
1\ Asa Johnson was the firs t to o~tain 
I. '\l grant of land in the Township of 
· ~raughan and Joseph Bouchet~e, 
I 'h ' first in the Township of Wlut
"'. ~h~t <:h . Jn the Township of Mark-

1 1• •he first ·"rants were taken , ~1am '\ b J h 1 
l t b" Thomas Kinnear and o n ou J . 1 

Y.<>,l.~· _,., ·• ..... ' ·· "" f196'" · the \ _ This sqme year, • saw 
\· l and cleared :ft>r Yonge Street 
I from Yori~ and marked out for 

thirty-three m i 1 e s to Holland 
L and ing. This was .clone by the 
Queen's Ra'ngers. 

,, After Lt. Gov. J ohn Graves Sim-
coe left Upper Canada on transfer 

' to San Domingo, West Indies, Ron .• 
Peter Russell was . appointed -a~

\· ministrator with the title of Prest-. 
; dent of the Province. 

. The P arliament Buildings at 
1. York ~~re completed the same 
','. y

1
eiir. , , 

\.• The fi rs t .. government gp~nt for 
, Upper Canada _for education was 

1j made to a private scho ol a t Catar-
1 aqui, now Kingston, It • amounted 

to £ 100. 
On August 20th, Capta in George 

' n t;lyter was granted ';['ownship Lot 
.;. 20 2nd Concession, on the ' 

No. · ide of Yonge Stree t and the 
east ~- ·de • of Bloor Street. H is 
no1·th "" 'iJ.S built on the same site 
house ·wEo lward K emp's at No. 2 · 
as Sn '\- Crescent. The stone 

,- Castle F ran ~ lhe P lay ter home 1 

1 foundatwn. h d ~,\vhil e qigging the 
,vas uneat\ c th.!'· K einp r esidence 
excavatton or \ • 

1 

in 1902. -. 

11vu.l at York in Ncvcmb~r Wlt! 

was appointed the [lrst re~tor 
there. ·He ~;e turned to England i11 

July, 1797 but d id not resign his 
appo intmen t until Mar ch, 17n9. 

The shadows o f wm· soon diver t
ed th e Ra ngers fr om the ir J)f'<H'e 

Ju l t asks. Tl 1e Govern or-ge nera l 
scofl'ed nt Simcoe's warnin g, l;ut 
w hen Amc•rican troops apprn;whcd 
1he western !'or is, he Sl'llt militia 
to help the Quc·cn·s H<rng•· rs " the: 
del' •nee of Upprl' C~n~d a. 

Tire l"nrtifir-ations wr1·c entn1s 
l'd to the R:tng<·l's, ;ond one Com
p<rny plnccd in ga r r ison w hile the 
nl'g im cnt was di spa tched to aid in 
corb lruct ion of an outpost a t 
Detro it. Wi th the s igning of Jay's I 

I
' Treaty, th~ danger t o the P rovince 

· passed and the . Regiment was 
'' ~ithdrawn within if;; boundaries. 1 

I
' In 1796 ,Colonel Sill1coe left Upper 1 

Canada and Lie ut. Colonel David 
· Shank took t!omn1and. · 

'Thomas Hind and William Mc
Clellan were am~ng . the firs t to 
obtain grants ·of land in the Town 
ship of K ing in 1797. 

' It was on J une 1st of this year 
that the fi rst Parliament of Upper 
Canada met a t York and sat in the 
new Parliament Buildings er ected I 
at the foot of what is now Parlia-/' 
m en t .S treet. ~ · 

The L egislative Assembly of Up- f 
[Jer Canada pe titioned George HI 
for a gt·ant . to endow District 
Grammar Schools and a Univer
sity and 540,00.9 acr es were g ranted 

' for this purpose. 
The Second Session of the Se

cond Par liament of Upper Canada 
1

· 

empowered per son.s n ow admitted 
to Practice in the I:;aw and prai!-

1 hsing at the Bar of any of His 
1 Ma jesty 's C.om·ts of this P rovince, 
[ ~o form themselves into a Society 
\ 1'~1 be call ed the. Law Society of I 
JJ~;-CaJ~?_da. ._...,.., " ! 

r 
T en Practitioners met at Wil- J 

~on's Hot,el, now Niagara-on-the - 1 
L ake, on 17 July. and called them-

1 selves <md fLve others to the bar. 

1 They; appointed as Bene hers o!· 
Governors: John Whi te, treasure r, ! 
Robed ' I.saac :pey Gray, Angus 

1
. MacDonell , James Clark, Christo -
, pher Robinson, Allan McLean, I 

William D. Powell, Al exander 
St~wart, Nicholas Hagerman, and , 
B. C. Bear·dsley. , I 
, It ~as . Sc~t. 1st that Dr. James 

1 
Macal.!l ay secured Park Lot No. : 

I 
!) consisting of 100 acres from Lot 
Street now Queen Street, to Bloor . 

1 Street. On May 30th, 1799 he 

1 
tra led the north half of his lot for 

, the south half of Chief Justice 
~ John Elmsley's Lot No. 10. In 
• this way, Dr . Macaulay gained.pos-
1.session of land which today would ; 
, consist of a. block bounded by 
1lronge, Colle ge, Queen, and a line : 
1 f)rawn , parallel to Yonge St. run-~ 
J..i ng 132 feet wes t of 'Elizabeth St. 
"I'h.is became kriown as Macaulay 

1 
I Town. Today this property would 
be worth about ~30 .000 ,000; then 
it was worth not more than a few 
hundred dollars. 

.t.r. 
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'1'he Year 11!00 (Article 7) 
'I 

Queen Street was divided into par1r. \ 
tots each containing 100 acres. and . 
nulllhered wesLYr;nJ from George , 
Street, .now the first Slticet ea~t j 
oi Jal"VlS Street. 

!JOt No. 1 was granted . to Wi\- ; 
i:iam J nrvis. Hi~ hmne W<•.S dem<t ! 
li hed whtln Jarvis Street was puj; 
tj;,rpugh. • l 

CaplilU:lt John McGill owped lflt l 
No, ~- llhs home was on the ~ate ~ 
ntJW p<>cn1ied by the Mletl"pPOlitan 
Chutl!4. 

Dr. Macaulay, men!tioned in ~ 
.~1. ' lv e, Ql\vned Jot No. 3. This ' 
beg on bhe east :at Y onge Street. . 
'1'1'.-:.~.ulcy Street takes its na.me · 
.flX>,,1 the last syllable of Mrs. Mac- ' 
~u4y's naiden name, Hay.tert, nnd .j 
the 1::. 't two sylla.bl!s of Macaulay. ~ 

l..o . N 0 . 4 was ownoo by Cbief I 
~ J1J1!;ti mtmsley, who traded the . 

routhern half of thi~ !at for. Dr •. l 
M,nea1d·: l's northern l1alf. . t : 

l!oi. o. 5, of whleq Osgoode .1 

IIall g1"<1llnds is a part, was first 
QWT\ed ' y the Rev. T. Raddish. 
Later, r }m Beverley Rolbinsa.n ac-
quir <.1 iL · 

Pe'el'!; field was the name given 
·a Pctel' Russell's estate. On the 
death of ·Miss Russell, it was left . 
i.O D, . William Wtarren Baldwin, ~ 
the i. tber of Robert Baldwin. 
flalm · ·, opened Spadina Ave. 

Ba.Htl rst Street was the western . 
bou•1o y oi the holding o·f E. B. '1 

I 'Littlel les. Captain John Denison ! 
1~u •l1~ this property IIJld o~ened 
Denison Aw., Q. stloeet tJwc blocks ! 
c>ru~t Qf B~th.urst St. · 'j 

It:. 'I 

fi The next section , consi·sting of 
Ove. Jots f l'Om Bathurst S h-eet to 
~tnJ3to~ Avenue, was owned by 

· avid Shank, Ca;pt. Macdoo
nedll , 

1 
Capt. Samuel Smith Capt 

ml ·ate!· MJaj.-Gen Aenea~ Shaw' 
Wlho

1 
Cg;uve h is name :t o Shaw Stt·eet ' 

am '11 Pl. Bouchl'ttc. ' 
Dayid ll ums, W illia m Chervett 

U!HL AlcxandcJ· MttcNnb 'f'h , 
Hldou t and Wi lliam Ali a~ undo~~~ 
5us .Mn<·donn!'ll ~~WlH'd Uw l ot~ fr·om 

sswglon Ave. to Huc·t•l·in Hl 
ti o~~·<ils bA lexand<'r Mal' Nat!>, • ~c•n -

a CW('• W illS ('()11 n· . ' . 1 • 
t he Brit' h A' · 1 

li ASW•nc•u 111 
_ ~- ~-· IS l'my and waa the only ' 

-· II 
.-........,., ___ _ 

1'' 

Canadian ·to· ~e · Icllled at t}l~ B~ttle ; ! 
of Waterloo in 1815. 

. The Rlev, George O'Kill Stewar t .~. ~ 
B.A., was ap.pointed the {i1·st recto; 
of ~t. Jaancs, in 1800. He reJll.'ll.in-
ed at ~his ,qffi.ce until t.he year 1812. 

Ca:ptain Baron Frederick de ' I 
l!oen, a l'etir...'>d British officer, Hes_ 1 
wan lby lbit<th, was a. reqide11t of 
the 'fown of Yor'k in this year of 

I 1800. lie liv~d 0'11 the wes~ s.ide 
j of 1(' o.ung S'treet, nont:h of Dee1· r Park. His house was used M " a 

refuge .for rnllJliY of the ladies· of 
York ducing the American inva.
si~ of :the town in 1813. It is 
srud ~hat his origlinal dwelling still 
r~ as parl of a residence on 
Dawton ;Blvd. 

Ohristian Reesor ea.me frmn Pen
inS'Ylvan~a. •and obtained Lot. No. 4, 
Oonc~lOf!- 10, Mark'ham Township. 
He d1d this by trading the horses 
on Wlhich he and his wife •rtxle over ,/ 
here. He then returned to Penn&yil- 1 
vani'a, Uris time on fooL ~and 
ht'Ought his i]a.mHy back witJ'h him' 1 

A census taken irt the year 1801 
1 I 

showed . the follQI\vi~lg figures: ~~ 
Towru;hips of Y(}rk, Scarilo1t>, Eto
bic~ke, 413; the Town of York, 336; 

. . WJutchureb, 44; King, 30 ; Vaughn, 
.1()3 ~tnd Ma·rkham; 146. 

On June 8 rxf this year the 'l'own' ' 
()f York was illuminated at night 
ro celebrate the sll.l'render of Malta ' 
w~i~ had been .blockaded by the 
lh,tJsh for two ·years. 
A~ o. 8 will deal with early ' 

settlers, an~e stat;isties. : . .' " , 
- ....... :"-, 

. ' 
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In the year 1802, the area of th~ Home District ,\·a~'· d~
cre·ased l?Y ~he I forn~ation of the District of Newcastle; the 
Home Dtstncl coi1s tstcd of the Counties of York and Simcoe 
a~ they were then constituted. 

The combined population of the 
T 

'The following yea1·, the agree-
own of York and the Township 

of Yorlt and Etobicoke was 659. m c' nt with tt](' Mi ss issa uga In
o,i i:tns fm· the "Toronto Purch<l se" 

' .At that time, only 1,109 acres of 
land wet·e under cultivation in wns confirmf'rl . There is a pai~t

in~-; in th t' City Hall a t Toron to 
these townships. d<'Pictillg Lilt' sc·cnc of this tr·ans-

A public subscription was talt- m·tion. 
en up this year in the Town of [i'ug it.iVC'R from I h C' Ft'C'nch Rcv
Yurl{ to pay fot· Ute extension or nlullon b<'ga n to sclllf' on Yongf' 
Yongc Street ft•om Flgli nlon Ave. StnJct. near Bond Laltc, at this 
t o the Town of York Vmc. Ren~ Augustin, Comte de 

An excerp~ from the brief his - I GJ1alus. Lq ChPvalicr cle Marscal, 
todcal sl•et<;.il ()f Queen's York Qttet'ton St, G<;orge. John F uran 
R•m;;;er- tells us that in May, and Ambrose de Farcy were 
.loOt;, Uw Vvar Office considered among the f irst. I 
ttt-' ILuntion to be no longer dan- ·- 1'he Act .~ 6, George III, Chap, ~ 
gercus anll ot·dered the disband- p passed in 180q gave'the Courts · 
m:mt of,the Queen's Rangers. The of Qu;uter Sessions the author

der w-a put into effect on 9cto- it.Y' to appoint officials il1 muni- ~ 
r 25, lS02. 'flte Rangers' ser- cipalities that did npt h!lld towri ; 

Vli::c Lo Upper Canada had been :w.~etings to elect them. • '1 

raiseworthy and enduring. Some - ~ -=-;--
o he:- ~l' onnel returned to Eng-

1 
Al:10~t the same time, .t)'le·graht, 

~ .-~n<i, t m uy settled in and fot bmlding roads and bridges 
f ut Yo ]( e 1tl Niagara. . 1was increased t~ £1,600. ; 

• fl'OI'Qs fl~uw us that m 1803 1 The next year, the Blue School ' 
1u..: population of the Town of I was opened at Church and Adel

'1'1' was 4'56 and the lax collec- aide Streets, an June 1. ' · . · 
' -n ato.~llQ' l to £62. . Tl'1e District Public Scho~l Ac 
'£h .,erdr;md ki~ssesthsmebnt _ Acft was passed by the Legislative :As-

.... s P P , rna · ng e asis o sembly of Upper C d : "' 
t' n mo e 'fo d 1 ana a, . m ' r um _ r.~ an_ P ac- Which "-the Provincial Parliament 

n,g- .~ore respous~blllly 111 th~ enunciat ed for the fjrst time the 
r CJ , cf the courts of quarter principle that edu t· f th' , i nn. ca wn or e 
, T . youth of the province M"as the 
m l -'OW tsh1p of Yorlt there responsibility of th · t ,~ • 109 . f It ' 1. d e governmen . d' ~- '_"'lcre

1
s
3
.
3
° ,cluh IVa e PrevioUJ to this and for a .long 

• (';.~<.11, m. c cows, ~- . 
r ullho ~wfl , tlle, 53 !>'Wine, 1 

~ .. l') u\ :;: ' w mills, and two time after, educatipn- remained 
·•- tms.. for the .most part -w the hands 

t_ Gov. Hunter issued a proc- of private persons and private in-
1 , i • t 1at public open mar- stituti.Qns . . This. act provided for 
~ · ' k! b~ held evel'y Sat-· one PIJ.blic or grammar school for 

l ·ay nt YorK. The first market fl each of the eight districts. · • , 
I 9 en November 5, on the r The y ear ~808 mar}ted.further 

out' ld of King Street at 1 p~·ogress when, _In , January! the 
C 1 ll ell ~tt"foct, Six acres of land ,., fu·st regll;lar mail service from 
b unded ))j' F.'Jng, Church. Front L9wer Canada wa,s inaugurated. 
-a ld .T l'Vl Sh•t•ets were set aside ( . The r ecord5 of township meet
f.· r t'lle York :Market. mgs for the To'!l'llship of King 

.hlistian Reesor, mentioned in go "back to thi;; year. T he town 
• tirle 1, ma .t! the journey fr.om II clerlc w.aa Wil,liam :Haines; ass<ls-

.,... >J. lin County, Pennsylvania, sors, Jacob Hollingshead and Wil· 
'1 hi~ .:;pns, John, Abraham, >Iian~ Hughes; collectQr, Wil_liam 

''lr . ._ll nand Peter. to their hold- j: :Xyler~ · overseers of ' the t'oads, 
Mar·]· 10m County, Uppet· Henry Harman, Thomas Taylor, 

d t in the vear 1804. 1 Rufus Rogers; pound-keeper, Is-
lliS ~arne • year, Abraham 1 ae.c Hollln&'$head; ~own wardens, 

foil )1'ffP.r and hls followers seltled I Willlam Kehnedy and John Nicll~· 
-1J;> ti &itl: of Stouffville. I ol · · 

'T'b rca- J!I,O•i is also outstand- .

1 

.. At this time, the population of 
'1 1.t the Pt·ovincial Legis- the 'l'own of York was 577 and. 

! .._ ' (!. -cf Upper Canada voled I the population 'of the 'fownshlp'l 
i' ,O(J::l iur U.1.e purpose of laying ;1 of King was 160. . . . _ i 
. " w rPr'!d" and b!'ldg·e;; . This is the ~ .. -&!J~'.k l'{o. 9.. will ·deal with the j 

f·l t U . .<;: 11e province voted · .. war ~812·1814 fQr the most pat·t. 
'l v Gr "llch a purpose. A -
1 1 <f Co mis.oioners was ap-

t t y f.l' l respon"iible to the ~~· 
u. •rnQr•in Co mcil to exp&nd 

r •. • ' I 

~n 1812 the wu r between the Un
ited St:ltes 0 ( America and Gre:J.l 
Britain began. 

I f ' ' well to sh ow he re th e firs! 
bel,(in1dngs ot Tnc York Hnng~rs. 

h ayul'\ r egard to the amal~ama
Li •·P of lhC' lwn un!l; in Hl'Hi. Prior 

. to~'"" c!n te, frr-1'1 1802. the County 
'\.\ :• · l"·otec!Nl by i~olatecl finn!< I 
~ 11rl r ille comn<..nirs I 

Dc.ol i116 a long wi.lh th e moc!crn 1 

CLl llntr l imit<. ao popnl<Jtion com .. 
p t' i.{l.\d SUC'h a (i;vnr~c V(triety or 

:<C'lli l'lllC IIto, lh ~d no 011f' CO!IId IC'll 1 

whft >Ct ion could _be theirs in t he l
1 

CY~nt of war wJth the UnJled 
Sl <\k .. Thrre ,,.,,, a good sprinkJ-1 
in ,( nl clc<~c·ncl~nt.s or Unilt:LI Em-

_•pit·e Loyalists, who had r.ecejved 
gt-a nt.:; of lan ds in Upper Capada ' 

. .as irecqropense for th eir · services. 
I Bu~ tberj! Wore other settlers 
ow1l9se inkl~eot in maintaining the 
British Empire was not so obvio us. 

I., - '!he Oak Ridf!es h p. d been set-
. tied l.>y French Emigres, nobles, 
·whose roots were in France. The 
·neighborhood vf .,Markham, for
·mer ly known as German Mills 
w as ~ttleci by rr:at ter-of-fad Ger

·:rnans. There were Quakers, too, 
of undot,tbted loyalty and· A meri- · 

'cans 'I(Vho had been lured to the 
rich a·olling lands. 

Notwithstanding the difficulties 

_b1~- raising i)c tiv~ m.ilitia in this. ·a is l'icl, no sc.:mer was the call 
· rna e, than t hs flank companies 
·. we e -1;e!ldY to t.:;ke the field. 1 

j1e day in the la lter part of 
·July, 16121 Geaec·al Brock called I 
. ou \1 th·e York Milit i.a on Garrison 
Commons. The American General 
Hull had. 'proceed~d to take posses" 

· sion or Western Canada in a Pro~ 
d at' atlon t.o t,!",e inhabitants, i~ 

, '¥h cl1 he: threaiened to emanci
. p~ t:. ~hem from tyT;an,ny and op-1 

·pression rnd r e3tore them to the. 1 

_dignifi9d statiun of ~reemen. · Ch._. 
12th J·uly, simuitaneously with his 
Proctrmation, Hull. commanding 
a formid:lble army crossed over 

1' to Sandwich, where he planted 
t\le· American 1ltandard. News of 
t his invasion having 1·eached Tor
onto, Gen-erfll Brock with a party i 

of soldiers rowed acros!! the lake 
to Niagara to put the frontier 

~ 
there. in such a slate of defence 

·.· ~s means pe.·nlittcd. and imme.
-d iately' rowed back in the ~arne 

1 
·l(oat on~ -called r,ut the militia. 

'i ' It 'i.,~ a matte r of history, fitting-
1·.. 1( commemorated by the tan 

1ponv_n1enl that towers above th,e 
!heights he st:-ove to regain, tha't 
1lmck met his encL as he had won 
·his vic tories, by ,attempting to 
•\vard off the s...-mingly fn~vitable . 

The attempt was not in \'aln, 
fo~· the boa tloads of wounded re
~urning to ti-Je Am.er ican shore 
h ad 1.l1a t moral effect on the 'enC-

•;,' my : w·l1ich deciqed the victory of 
tlW pft<i!rnoon. ,, . ,. • 
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L Twice, Gen~ra 1 BrocK strove tii ~ 
gail\ lhe heig'lt> with every man 
l~c ·cNtld spare from Quecnston I 
<md t .vice failcr; . But his words 
''l'u.;h on York Volunteers," spok
en hJ him ju>t l1t1'ore he died was 
;1 pl ain n1ilitar~ urdcr to throw in
~o Ute issue his one available re
sent•. nanwly, lJte lwu companies 
unc!et· Cap t ~lin Cum('ron, wh icli 
ftJII<i ll cd ihcir ;~ t·•wral up the road 

to <iuccnslon. 

The above i& an c•xcP t'pl from 
the pricf Iti ~;f,•riC'nl Skt·!rh of 
Queen 's York Rtlll .::~:..,l'.-.;. 

On Tu,•stia.v. th,, ~7!11 o( April 
un Anwrk:u1 l,}lU.t under· Gcne!'al 

• P ike. ,nJ'Ie\' wht.m Pike's. P•~a l' wa.s 
n;.,med hndcd on the lak~ ::.h9re 
~;t the nlacu w4e1'<: Sunnyside iS 

l oca ted, ami ;~ltacked the 

town c.' Yovk a,eneral Pike was 

1 il , d in the cJ<.plosion of a p~w·, 

c.c:.· ,1 ~ga;dne. The invader;; burn-. 
h~ Par\iaMCi'\t Build_ings and 

e ' th ' • ti'<> Coutt Bouse, and then WI -
.;, ew, tHking with them, amo.ng 
othfi~ items, a llUman scalp which 
1 l~r was identified as the Speak-
er's wig. '. 

The only Boyal Standard ever· 
captured !Jy an enemy force waa 

1 
ken b. y. the A,mericans from Yor~. 

H held today by the AnnaJ?olls 
~ vpl Ac:,.rlemy in Maryland. 

In March of 1812, an anchcr 
;l;ich now rests in the park. at 

·\ Holl<md land ing was drawn fwm 
':;;;.tgston, for a wan-o-war statwn-

1

1 ,.1 nn the Upper Lal~es. By the 
time' l~ had reached &o~dier'~ Bay, 
. ,e~cc was declared and It 7e-
1o ined there untif 1870 at whtch 

r•<> li was hauled to Bolland 
ding and set up jn the . park: 

A ~· ·st nUll to supply gram fOJ; 
!J,rj.Lish-=.mY in _tl~ locality wa. 

by Joseph Holk~' on, the 
( I~ the present Town of Wcs

' 1e t)lace was then called 
"T' HumbeL" Mr. Holley later 

1 M>'··l • is grist-mill to James F'arr. I ''.) o€: huu ·Jred and fifty acres ~:( 
, a .;1 wull included in the sale. Th1~ . 

1 , rl is now the site of the Weston 
. and Country clul?. James Fa(r 
ged the name from 1'he Bumc 

r to Weston. 
l L t e close of this war nin 
~r ; cannon from Pine Fort. a 

•'by Spldier 's Bay we~·e bune, 
· l 1h~ Holland Marsh. 

A1 tic le ....J.Q_ will deal with Pro 
nt -;~'"i;' the Post W:o;r. Period.• . 

... _ "'"~ •. a.~-.>.-'"-
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PROGRESS IN THE POST WAR PERIOD 

After the war 1812-1814 Yor'k Countv seem~d to expand 
and progress even more rapidly than. before. 'In 1815 the 
To1rnship of Georgina, named after Georg·e ·nr, was opened 
for ~<"ttlement. Sntlon, Pefkrlaw, Udora, Ceclerbrac, Vachel[ i 
and )at'kson's -~oint arc its principal communitic~ today. I 
lt contains 3(•,//0 ·acrcs. John l\Itll s Jackson ga1·c h1 s namc

1 

to J ac[;son's l'oint. Tltc Hank of Upper Canada was ' 
At this time the Lata! popula- ' incorporated on the petition of: 

RqhcrL Ch~s. Hon1C, John Scar-tion •1f ~he Towns!tip nf King wrts w 
Ic·ll, Franc;js Jacl<son . Wm. ar-

tw~> ltund•·cd allll nine. - - .. _ J'ett B :Jldwin. AlC'X. Leg-ge, Thom-
'l'! tc• fol lowing year, 1816, lhc as Ridout, Samuel Ridout, D'Arcy 

y<'al' 1\:ing:;ton Hoad opened, Boulton, Jt·., Wm. '?· Robinson, 
1J• · •lu ; ~· 111 sC'rious l<arJ ~:; ltips on the .TaqlC'G Macaulay', Duncan Cam
pioncl'!'s. This year, called the I C'I'0\1, Guy C. Wood, Robert Ancl-

rrsotl and .Tame:> Baldwin. 
f>utn<Hcrlcss year, snow fell in Fu·st patents were issued to 
Jw1e and July. · 11 13etilers · in the - Township of 

II 'l'he Common ;school Act wa~ . GC'ot·gin~. and Alex RobQins ob
i pas;:.ed by' tbc Legislative As- .taiqcd lots 3, 4 and 5 in the first 

sembly .auth%izing any town, , coiwession. Jantl Smith obtained 
towu~ltip, village or .community ·'. J,~(; 2 Oll the Second ConceSSt?n• , 

, to !'!Stablish a school providing :rvrama r et Ijess, Lot 6 on the Thn·d 
a mini1num of 20 stuqcnts was ~ - '· co]tcesr;ion; Mary 'l"ripp, Lot 7 . 

i. enrolled. The iphiJ.I:)itants ol; siwh "On ' the Fourth · Concession; Wil-
l mui1icipalities irrespective . of liarn BIJUChier Lots~ v,nd 2 on the 
J?Wperty qualit;icatio:ns we1'e per- S e;vcnth . Qoncession and William 

!.mi~ted to ·elect trustees to super- ~quchiev lots 1, 2 and 3 011 the 

I vise the administration of the Eig)lth Concessio.n.. . 
scl\GOI,s, · - . , ·, · 1 • ...f!~J2tain Bouclner, ~ f1rst set.,. 

rftte Legisl?-ture. a~so pas.sed an j tier, 1 had been ·in command of 
.Act to. erect a Jail • and C~urt t Fort Penetanguishene d. uring the 
HQuse m t1'1e Town of Yorlc. War of 1812-1811. He founded tne 

. joh.e same yer+r ~aw 'the Town~ Viliage of Sutton. 
:· ship oE Toronto added tq the East , .The year the Second Pru:ltament 1 1 
Riding of the County/ of York. ' Buildings were erected, the popu-' 

II'he following year for the first Jation of the Town of York waq 
tim~ rcgulatiOJlS for specific mun- 1,24.0. . · 1 

1 icipa\\ties wc:q~ P!LSSed. King·ston, 

1

. After holding one 'sessic;m in JOi--
' in. •l81tj , was ,the first . town to dan',s ;york Hotel, subsequent ses- ~ 
be., s~ llftecte~. Ypr~, il'! th!l same ,lsions of the Legil)lature met in 

. m~,nnet·, WflS regulateq for b~ .~ct· -T,he ·Lav:;.j'l a residence~ cor-
i 57, Ge.orge nr, Cl'jap, 2, g'l~~ng 'ner of Wellington al~d ·· York 
,' t~re, Court :o+ _Quarter Sllsslo~s 1l Street;;. . . , 1 

I the ajlthonty •t..o malce .a. maXI• Follov/ing the syst!:lnt estab- , 
'• mp.n~ le'l(y ~f £10.0 per ,year . tot llisj1ed in England, a National 
1 pr!)ytd~ .for sJqew,allcs, street>\!, ill'e . Syste'm of Schools ., under the 

co.uwantes and other .l(lc~l ser.-1 Church of England was in,h·o-
1 VIC.~!). The To~ of .Yorl~ now: .!Htd I ouced in the Central Scnool· at 
, .tll!-l ·St~ tus of It P~lice io~n. . l Yprk D~·. Strachan wa,s the lead-

;A·attJ..g~ ~o.ach line ·was ma_ugu- er of this movement ' by means 1 
i rated, J\>m~n~ Yor~ ·anq ICnt!fS- of which :he hoped to asser t the 
, to~. ffl:le f1r~t far~J ,wa13 ~ts.o.o. in:('uence of the establi;:;hed church 
1 Tlp,s vyas l'l'!dUc~d tp $10.00 111 on provincial education. Later, 
ISla. '~ . · . an investigation disclosed the fact 
· l'lle. f1rst Method'·!'!t meetm!l' 1 this National School had been 

f 

house was erected m 1818 a. t established and maintained with 
King and .J?rdan ~treets. T.l}ts government money, but w ithout 
is J1QI'I" the Site of the Canadian. the Imowledge or consent of Par-
Bani~ of. Commerc~ the t~llest,

1
liament. • 

1 bml<ltllfl' 111 the Br1h b Emp1re. Benjamin Thorne anived from 
, Jn July, the Ba~lc of Mo1rtreal 001;setsh!re England to settle on 

/ 
0 Pi"Jied. ll b~·~nch Ill tqe Towp of Yonge Stre~t at Atkinson's Mills. ' 

;' ::;~· the .fust ~an'k to be located I He bo~lght the mill and in. this 
I· " · t 1 3 500 t d t j 'Yay lu~ name became assqetated 
~ .p.pproxm1a e_ Y • s n en s ~~ with this place which we call 
wer·~ enrolled 111 t~e cotr!mon ?~' i '.L'hornhill today. He was manager 

· Plfhhc schools ~nd about 22jl m ., · ·'-"-~-- ~~ _ -
1. th~,tD .J'strict _Gr~m~a. l' ~c .. bools. inj of the. To~·onto Branch of. the • 
[ thr.;Home Ptstr1ct w 1&:19, IBanlt of Montreal and pres1dent \ 
· £700 was r ealized fro~n the sale f of the Montreal Telegraph Co. 

J of P.l ~r~· Reperve Land this sarnt<~ i;_He ~ied at 'I'li,ornhill on J}lly 2nd, 
, year ·~ · · · [ ~848, , ., . · · 

t
. article 11 will deal w~th fur- ' 
{118?-aoYerhment Progress and 

·~ome Stf1,ti:;;tics. 
j'' "I'~--·_,;.:._ .• 



ARTICLE 12 
Period 1830-1896 FURTHER GOVERNMENT PROGRESS 

AND SOME STATISTICS Dr. Winiam Warren Baldwin built Spadina House 
hill near where Casa Lorna is now situated. From it 

The year 1821 saw the county of j o n .June 25. William Lyon l'{[ac- private road lined with chestnut trees which is now S 
Simcoe formed, thereby decreasing '(( 0 11zic's printing shop on the cor- Avenue. 
the urea of the County of York. I n e1 of Fredrrick and Front S treets In the same year .jt was decided that Osgood 

L'he Townships of Reach, Brock, w.l'; ra ided hy cer tain youthful should be the permanent seat of th~ Law Society of 
Scott and Georgina were added to meutllers of the Family Compact. C.·mada. 
the East Riding of the County of 1 L.He r . the courts forced Charles First Ploughing Match ( 
York. The Townsh ips of Chingu- ond llaymond llaiJy. Henry Sher - Trinity Church, Thornhill, was 
acPusy, Caledon, Albion and Gore wo. ,d. Mr. Lyons. secre tary of the ccmpleled in 1830 also. The grave 
or Toronto were added to the West Lll~<tlenant-Govcrno r. Samuel l'L'- of Lt.-Col. Moodie, killed in the Re-
Ri;ling. t.et ; .Jarvis. Charles Richardson, IJtllion of 11137 while att.empt.mg 

At this time th e populat ion of 1 -- to dash through the Rebel lines to 
til .• Honle Dt'str·t'ct James King. Charles Heward and • warn Toron to of an attack to be 

- was approxi- Peter Macdougall to pay £G25 made on 1t, 111 lo lxJ Heel\ In the 
m;otcly 12,000. to Mackenzie tor damages to hi.s churchyard. 

he following year, 1822, the first lpropm;ty. J The first ploughing mateh ln Can 
l'rtsbyterian Church was erected I In 1827, John Strachan succe_eded. ad;;t was hf'ld in the Township oi 
on Hospital Sll·eel, now Richmond _ Scarborough on the farm o! Itobcrt 
s•reet. This same year the Law So- 1 

- Stobo. J. Torrance anti A. Glcn-
d ty of Upper Canada was per - r· I. dinning were the prlncli1al conte:,t-
11 l!ted to hold land. m opt<Jining a charter for King's r ants. · I 

! (1 ncral Bont·d of Education Coljege signed by William IV. 1 The first post office tn the Town-
! , . Upper Canada was esla.blished Tl}e next year, Dawes Road run- 1 sl:.ip o! Scarboro was t.stabllshccl 
J 1 ~ 23 , by OI'Cier of the British ning north from Danforth Road 

1 

en Lot 19, Concession _ 3D, along 
n' '·rntnent to assume restJonsibil- was opened to take the place ~ the Markham Road. Peter Secord I 

' ' th . 0 • ' wns the first postmaster. I 
i for the efficient administration e town lme between Sc1rboro In 1931, the Mechanic's Institute 
o• 1!1 .schools in Ugper Canada. · <)nd York.. The road was named 1 was established as a meanS' of edu-

crk's f'<st public well was dug a(ter Clem. Dawes, who kept a 1 cation and cultural development .Jor 1 

t1 e ciite of the St. Lawrence IJotel 'Dn th~. north-west' cqrner of those engaged in traqe and busi-
t. Danforth Ave. and Dawes Road. ness. . 

n D ember 3oth of the follow- The Law Society of Upper Can - The T ypograpl11cal. Society, the 

Y .tr. the Second Parllament ada purchased six acr f l d first trade umon orgamzed m Can-
f es 0 an 1 ada was fol'llned on 12 October 

!dings were destroyed by fjre. rom the Attorney-General, t he 1832 at York. Membership con~ 
, JnniJ.ilry, 1825, Parliament Hon. John Be veri e y Robin- 1 ~isted of twenty-four printers. 

•n . in the G neral Hospital. The son, on the no_:th ~'!e of ·Lot Street,J The General Board of Education 
r· ·ctlon of a new Parliament Build- J l now Queen Street. At that t" was. replaced by the Council of 

in Sirn~oe Place 011 Front 1his was outside the T Jmef King's College, the following year,/ 
'"l l'l'l$ );ie"tm. I York and a great deal of 0~~~tioon ::;~ the t~i~~d Parliament Building 

t I · from was r aised th' · - comp e . · age COjlC 1 :;erv1ce I on . 1s pomt. 1 

1 
First y.c. Winner 

rgma ;rownship to the Town n 1829, Parliament met in the Alexander Robert., Dunn, born at 1 
'ark was begun this same year ?ld Court House which with the York, son of Ule Receiver-General 

1 E"wis ;.pp. Ja!l, occupied the area bounded by of Upper Canada, was the first ca-
'J he population of tpe Towjlship Kmg, Church, Court and Toront nadian to win the Victoril! Cross. 

of York had increased from 16'•2 Streets. 0 
As a Lieutenant in the Eleventh 1 

?Jl to 2412 in 11!25. The construct· t 0 \ Hussars he rode in the charge of 1 

d . Hall w· as wn ° sgoode the Light Brigade a~ the BaLtle I 
rnJvcrsity Avcn·te was once l- of U begun by the Law Society I ot Ba1aclava, 1856. His heroic ac-

1 r1 rom ~oul\1 to north by a . . pper Canada under the super- tions in this, tamous engagement I 
1 1ard f ce. Sir John Dever- Vl~lon of Dr. William Warren Bald- won the award tor him. 

1 Robinson had donated the land. wm 'Df Spadina House. It was First toll-roacls in the Province 
~5. Colle c Stre • the road- named after the Hon. William Os-

1 
o! Ontario were established in the 

· •t llf the bouJev.arli, was goode, the first Chief Just· f U County of York. Yonge Street, 
1 and led to the grounds which per Canada from 1792_~e~ 0 

P- Kingston Road, and Dundas Street 
e to l e the site of King's Col- i he was a . t . . ~ 1794 were placed under the ~uprevision 

L ppom ed Chief Jushce of of a board of five tmstees Gov-
•. The entrance to this roadway ow~r Canada. crnment loans of £4,200, · £Z,ooo,l 
r.) 1 m Str et where stood the Thts same year the United IH•d £1.500 were advanced to im~ 1 

mor~nnwnt to the soldiers of Toran- Church Publishing House was es- prove these three highways. Toll 
t ho ervE'd in the Sou h African tablished in Tor<;>nto. I 1evenues were to repay the loans. 

r, ·;~• f,"lP~ td by a gate and a The population of the T f Osgoode Hall was enlarged 
t h"use. York in 1830 was ·2860 th own ° by the addition .of a series of 

•v , in 1825 that Sir John ship of y k 3 ' e Town- chambers oocup1ed as living 
of S b or 127, the Township 1 quarters by students and bar-

1 '. n bepan his long trip to car oro 1135, the Township of risters. 
l by water at Holland~ Markham 3070, the Township of I In 1834 the Town of York was 

1 "· . ~ yaugha~ 1512, the Township of incorporated as a City and made 
f<i''t Ror.1nn Cathohc Church Whttchurch 1822; the Townshi of 1 a self-governing municipality, 

Towit uf York, St. Paul's. f( P The name was changed to To-
' d in 1326. K · 766 W . . ronto. The Act of lncorpora-

'1 mg • est Gwtlllmbury 352, tion was passed by the Parlia~ 
,C' coach route was esta):>- I East Gwillimbury llOo, North ment of Upper Canada on 
dwec'l York and Niagara. Gwillimbury 72, Etobicoke 1016, niarch 6, 1834. 

· r•' •vas :;.5.00. and Georgina 182. The total popu- The first municipal election was ! 
n thow~nd ~tudeuts were in 1 Jation of this area combined was held on March 27, and all male 1 

d v·p "1 the Common Schools 1 17 020 h (Juseholders, tenants ot· QWners had 
"•' h"nured a~ the District 1 In ~hi!> year Pa r t • . the right to vote. 'In this elec-

Un- r tamen met Ul 1 tion William Lyon Mackenzie was 1 

I ~he uncompleted Parhament Bulla- 1 chosen the first ma a1· 
, mgs. 1 • • 

Article 12 will deal with the 
period l ~30 to 1830. 



I ' 

Population of 9,000 
The extent or the city was the 

area on the mainland within its 
boundaries, Toronto Island, To
ronto Lagoon, Toronto Harbour 
Al-hbridge•s Marsh, and Lake on: 
t ,trio, South and West of the Island 
<>.nd South of Ashbridge's Bay. 

The population at this tim':! was 
OVe1· 9,000. 

This yenr the ~\laves in the Brit
l!l!t Dominion were freed by Act 
of Imperial Pnrlinmeut. 
' The Reform Leglslat.ure ot Up
rer Cnnnda establishl'd a board of 
Commissioners and gave to it most 
of the authority in municipal af
f::irs which had hitherto been in 
the hands of the· !Joflrts of Quarter 
SessiOns. 

The next; year,-1835, the Toront-o 
Police Force consi~tlng of 5 con
st~bles was b.rg11.nlzed. 1, ·, «. 

. An Act of the Provincial P!lr
liantl'nt was passed authorizing 
the ratepayem of ea.ch town
sbip to eleet a board of three 
Cumml:JSi.oners to administer 
the affairs o{ the township-and 
<~'Ulk:.{Vise the work ol the offi
cials deeteu by each , ToWill 
~~eetil):;-. • ' 

lteception For Explorer 
The Arctic explorer, .Sir John' 

franklin, WaS given a reception ii>. 
Newmatl<et on his way overland to 
he .Arctic. The house In which he 

stayed still stands. 

I 
Yonge St,t t•ir·ough gogg's Hol

low was strai.;Hened. · The detour 
to the east; of the present road 

1 /hirh followed ' the height or land 
1 tiJI'il\Jgh Yvrk Mills was marked 
o 1 t by ~arly surveyors to avoid tl'le 
law tna.r:;hy ground of the valley 

I' and the Don River. 
Toronto Club, a t the corner or 

I 
Yor·l~ and Wellington, founded .hi~ 
year Is the second oldest club In J 
"' rth Americl\, The ol~est, the. 

~~~~e~~r~s.~~~~~!d Plnhlladelphfii'.. ·l 
'1 lle first . . . 1834. . I 

the 'l'ownshi ~~fclpal meeting Jor 
Hcord l'E'mai~s w~or:, or which a 
tlily, January ~th 1836 eid on Mon
lu thl' home of • Will'· a was held 
tnd adjo'UmeQ to J ~am Curnmer, . 
l(Jn on y n o Marsh's Ta• / 
·,~ elected'? T~':..n~~lp ~~~~~k Wlllso11 

tDavra, Daniel McDou·' ll . Jol_ul J , . ,a , and , _ 
JI.,-111 nonaldHOil were elect-ed . W.l J 
t lcrs. James MGMullen was cohun-
"- 1 the Ashe~sor c o- · 

lJ\.Ff.irle 13 'liiit deal With 
·tq• 1'l'(;allni'll m more . 
, ) , l!re of llle Queen•• . 

• ' ~ .....-J ~ 

r' 

....__ . 

Article 13 
1615.1949 

. -
Morra About the Queen's York 

Hangers ta.nd Further Statistics 
The first meeting in support of 

William Lyon Mackenzie's Agita
tion ag·ainst the Family CDinpac-t 
was held at. Newmurketi the second 
nt LloydlolWn. Lloyato•wn was 
well l'c,pt·escnted in Mac·kcnzie's 
forces•. On June 30, th e meeting 
~t LloydtOIWn was for the ·pul'pOSl~ 
of making p·lnns ·for rebellion . 'I'he 
Reformers, led by W'illium Lyon 
Mackenzie, made an aLtack on 
York, the seat of the government 
of UPJper C'an;lda . The rclbellion 

1 
was quickly quelled and the 1.'C'belli , 

I ' di:,;persed. M!a.ckenzie fled to the ;j 
: Uruited S'ta.tes where he tried to J 

indulge in acts C>f treason against ' 
Canada. , 

. It was· at this time that the Re- '') 
g1ment was reorganized, under the 
command <Q,f Lieut.-Ciolonel Slamuel 

1 Peters Jarws, a son Qf William , 
Jarvis. On the 6th o£ December, 
wi.th.. the hastily ass em bled Militia, 
the Regiment 'Udvanced against the 
rebels under Ma()Kenz.ie. 'I'he mal
contests ·were. met near Montgom
ery's Tavern. In the fight tJhe 
Regiment formed the Ring Wing 

, of the GovernmE!Ill.t's· forces and , 

[
. was specially mentioned and com- 1 

plimenrted boy ~e Governor for the 

I
. excellence of dts services and dis-

. ci$)line. , 
The l~bl·ary lllt O'sgoode Hall was 

begun !by the purohase in London, 
England, of books to the amount 
of £291. In. 1948 the libTal"y con-
tained over 90,000 volumes. 

1
l 

L The Legislative Assembly of : 
r Upper Canada. raised a Joan. of ' · 
;' £100,000 .to be s~nt on the roads 
i of the Home Ddstriet, pa1-ticularly 

r
" on Yonge Street, Dundas Street 

· and Kingston Road. Y onge and 
Dundas Streets were macadamized. 

(, 1 In. 1838 the Regiment was moved 
fr<lm the gat·rison of Toronto· to 
Niagara, Queenston, Chippa.wa and 
Allenh~rg. It was expe()too at this 
time that MacKenzie was gather
ing 13ibout him lawless -enemies· of 

r.. B'dtain and WIOU1d attempt to iuL. vade the P!.·ovince from the State 
'..:......~:..< -~' ----,---·----.-..-----· 

of New York, oand ' great im.P<J'l't
ance was attached to those posts. 
In June , •tJhe unit returned to- To-

·• ron to and by July, as JaiL danger 
s~emed to have passed, orders wer~ 
gwen to drscharge the Militia from 

' act!ve serviee. '11hough no longer 
acttv:eiy engaged the Regiment 
contmued to function ills a unit 
of ·the Militia ·until a!bout 1848. 

, During the years th.at followed 
I· • 1838, the Regiment mustered for 
r one or more days each autumn. 

All ;t·anks clothed themselves- and 
:none drew pay, It is no wonder 
that enthusiasm waned and ·that: 
num'bers dwindled as things went 
from bad to. worse ~d muskets be
~e olde~ and rustier as memor
~~s of act1ve service became more 
dun .. · 

j I• I • 
of: ~ ·~ ____ ....,. 

From the time Simcoe brought 
-the unit to Upper Canada, until· 

1 1866, when the Canadian Militia 
was reorganized, and the unit be-

f came knOIWll officially as the 12th 
York Battalion of Infantry, there 
were several disbandments of the 
Queen's Rangers. During the 

1 period in which ·the Reg.iment did 
r not exist, as a unit the ,personnel 

I were a'bsorbed ihy flank ~Snd rifle 
companies in various pal'ts of York 
County. So, although no organized 
us n Hegiment, the personnel weTe 
actually doing duty as soldiers, 
tWOL('cLi ng the settlers against in
vaHiou, and maintaining the Jaw 
'UIHJI order 0 f lht• pl'O•Vii1CC, Which 
was Hl!ttled in grcaL part by United 
·Eimi>il'{l LoyaliHIR, w!Jn ·had given 
up thci1· all, ru.tlu :r· than take the 
Oath of Allr~~iunce to .thu nr,;wly-

. :fonned Republic. 

. On Janunry 8l, 1880, tlJe F);ul {~f J 
Durham submitted hla lte:J.ort to 
Her Majesty, Queen Vicwria. Jn ... 
i-t he said: The esta•blish1aant o! a 

: good system of municipoal in>Jti
r tutes throughout these Provinces 
· is a m,a,tter of vital imp(}rtance. A 
geJteJ•nl leg.islature which manages 
the •P'l'iVJate business of every par
ish, in additi<>n to the common 
business of the country, wields a 

r powe1 no single 'body, however 
.po.pular in its constitution, ought 
to have a. power which must 'be 
desttuctive of any constitutional ' 
balance. I 

In 1840 a. lot on the comer of 1 

Kh{g and Yonge Streets was ex- \ . 
• changed faa· ~ load of hay. Today 
a cE!Jii.tury later, this l<>t is worth 
a fortune. j 

In 1841, the O.istrict Councils 
Acts of 1841 laid the foundation of 
the mu:rui.cipal system. Councils 
were elected by ratepayers, the 
wa1•den was appointed !Jy the Qov
et'!lol'-iln-.Council, Tax for lO<!al 

F eXJpenditures wa:s not to exceed 
~ lY,d. per acre. This Act attemp,ted 

~
to ,provide f<>r the better internal i 
Government of that part of this , J 
P!."'vince which f<>rmerly consti tut- / 

' -- ·-~ _.{.' 

ed the P!."'vince of Upper C3.TJada 
by the establ.ishment o:f Local o~ 
Municipal Authorities therein. 

The important result <>f it was 
in the fac.t that it demoostrated to 
the government offic.Jals .that local 
affairs t'<luld be handled efficiently 
by the local councils. On<'e th is 
point was made the most ser ious 
obstacle to the extension of locoal 
autonomy was destroyed. I 

' The To'Wnship of York, in 1842, 
had a popu.la.tion of 5,270 people, 
the ,Tow:nslllip of Scarboro contain
e<l 2,75() inhaibitants, Markham had 

I; 6,698, Vaugihan 4,300 and King 
'" 2,625. 
~ On FeibJ.'I8Ul'Y 8, the first elected 

Council of the Home District met 

1
:. at Toront01. At this. time the Home 
~... distri<:t consisted of thirty Town~ 

ships, 
~ (Article 14 will de-al wi•th Origin 
, of the Oounoty Seal and Educational 
!I'· Adva:nees). 

I 
I 

, 
' 



Article Ia 
1615-1949 

Period 1849-1855 
A real advance in self-govern

ment was marked by the Bafdwin 
Act of 1849 which increased the 
uuth.ority of the municipal councils 
abolished the practice of •appoint
ment of local officials by the Gov
ernor-'in-Council and fm·malized the 
regulations regm·ding· the incor
poration of municipalities. The unit 
of administration became the 
County, districts ·being abolished. 

Five hundred thous:and acres of 
land was allotted to endow IPIIlblic 
or elementary schools in U.pper 
Canada.. There were twenty public 
schools established in the Town
ship of Vaughn, and so as self
government came into its own, 
;;ducation adv,anced with it. · 

On l\fnrch 22nd, 1849, William ,. 
Lyon Mackenzie was pehnitted to 
return to 'l'oronto from the United 1 
States, where he had .fled in 1837. 

The SIChoc;l Law of 1850 inho-
duced the principle of free schools 
by permitting municipalities to 
abolish fees and t() institute a levy 
on property instead. .'l'here were 
i:il!ht school sections in the Town
~hip of Ewbicoke, but only seven 
!·ad established sc-hools, and only , 
oue of these was free. There were 
$.33 pupils enrolled. ,, 

The earliest records of township I 
n:r.>tings for the Township of E,tQ-I 
hie >ke is for this year. The town- . 
~hip was divirled into five wards, 
!fos~s Apply, Thomas Fishe1·, Wil
li_.m Gamble, William B. Wads
worth and John Geddes were elect- . 
d cllUJlcHiols ; Gmable wa~ rhosen · 

r£•G •e ~and Wadsworth, deputy- ' 
reeve. F'..rlward Musson was town
~.hip clerk. 

'I'he Orst meeting of the newly· 
organhcd County Council took 
}ilue1.1 in the Court house in the City· . 
of Toronto Qn Monday, January , 
28th. Franklin Jackes, represent- I 
ing the Township of York W:jS ·1 
deeted Warde-n. 1 

A Committee of .the County 
Council approached the Govern- ; 
)nent of the United Canadas with a ; 
vie·N to l[l'Ul'chasing the macadamiz- ' 
ed road!!, Yonge, Dundas and Drul
fo::-th Jrom the Government. The 

, ~Qunty w~ ·pr~·~d_to_y~y. ~~~J 

()00. Th~ Gove1·nm;n~~:- the valu~ 1· 
a~ £11v,OOO, but would ~onsider 
t75,000. On Febru.ary 6, 1851 the 
County made an offer of £75 000 
for these roads. ' 

On. October 21st and 22nd, Jen
ny Lmd. sang in the St. Lawrence 
RIJII. 'lhe City of TQro·nto ex
JICnded £92, 9s to entertain her. 

1851 is a year of .importance be
et use the first Can:vlian stump wa 
!tillUed. s 

~he next year, 1852, P. T. Barn
um s Grand Colossal l1!·1seum and 
Uenngerie visited the County and 
v·as exhibited at Toronto on July 

The Cit~· of Toronto invested 
£.50,00~ in r 1e stock of the North

{!l n Railway, :and on October 7·th 
tho first engine, the Ladv Elgir{ 
oaclu:td ihe Gjtv. • 

f V 
This same year· Toronto expend

ed £2,704, 18s .. 6d. on its elemen
tary grades but this year also saw 
the founding l()f'•S.t. Michael's Col
lege by the Comte de Ohat'bonnel 
2nd Rom:an Catholic Bishop of To
ronto. 

The Municipal Loan Fund Act 
was 1pas~ed enabling municip·alities 
to oblain money for loca l improve
ments. T1lis Act was a sig·n of de
finite progress towards Munici1p'a l 
authority. 

T'he El'iuc:at ion O-ffice was moved 
to the Not·ma l S'chool Building, 
completed <lll NrwC'muc1· 24th nl 
Gould and Oh m·C"h S.ts. ul a cost of 
.-£ 17,200. Student-teachers were 
also transfeJTt>d from 'l'e mtwrance 
H~ll to the new building. 

.~e Northern Railvray was open- I. 

ed ii1 1853, connecting 'l'oronto with 
, Bt'adfo~.-d. 'I"he flare was 2.~ cents 
I· per mile. 'The first locomotive built 

1 in Canada, the TorQnto was com- . 
pleted. On jl.fay 16th it made its 

I 
first run down Toronto to Aurora. 

Municipalities and counties were 
1 permi·tted to ".aise taxes for Gram-

! mar Sichool!l·, and Grammar Schools 
' could now unite with Common 

I. Schools. At the. same time a. Super
. annuation Act for teachers was 
' passed .to be effective on January 
. 1st, 1854. 

I A fierce storm dTove the wa·ters 
· of Lake Ontario through the pen

insula to form. Toronto Island. Da-
ter, the break was d1·edged to form 
the E!astern Gap. 

A special committee of the Coun-
cil of the United Counties 'Of Ym·k 
and Peel re1pl()rted that the Council I 
had no authority to vote a sum of 
money to ·the Pa-triotic Pund for · 
the relief of widows and orph:ans 
of the soldiers of the British Army 
fighting in the Crimean War. The .

1 
, 

Committee suggested, however that 
a ~ubscri.ption be taken up in each j 
municipality for this purpose. The I 
Parliament of the United Cana<las '

1 had voted £20,000 to the cause. 
£1,469 8s '9d was subscribed and , 
remitted. I ___ , 

In 18?5, the Mbther Cojliltry '.\ seat•ching for men .to catry on the 
Crimean War, suddenly remember-
ed some 3,500 regular troops in \ ' 
the Provinces. That threatening 

1 situation brQught a:bout the Militia 
Act which gazetted some of the 
existing volWltillry group$ into de
pendent militia companies. Thus, 

1 in September, 1866, the 12th York 
Battalion of Infantry, !)ame into 

1 being by •bringing together a num-
1 her of those independent flank and 
, rifle companies 9f York County. 

Article 1~ will deal with New 
Building and Travelling A~mnmo
dations established in the ,-niddle 
1800's. 

/ '• 

Articl~> 16 

I • New Buildings and Travelling 
Acxotmmodations Established 

By 186t:i the population of '!'or
onto had increased to 41,7·60. There 
w.ere 6,205 .houses standing and 84 
were vacant. House hunters in 

I 
I 

those days had a choice! 
. The following ye·ar, 1857, ·the de

ctmal currency, dollars and cents 
took the place of the pounds shil-
lings, and pence. ' 

By 18G8 the number of houses 
hi;~d increased to 7,500 and only 850 
of these were taking water from 
the Toronto Gas, Light and Water 
Com puny. 

The Pala<".e .o~· Industry, first per-
manent exlub1twn build1ng at Tor-

I 
o.nto, wun built. The united coun

,. ties of Y()rk und Peel ga.ve £1,000 ,, 
llS ~ grant towu1·ds the building of I 
the Orystal Palace whith was com-
pleted Oil Septe-mber oih. l 

TJ1e first A.nnun} Exhibition nt 
., Toronto was held on the 2·ith and I 

I· ' 25th of August, 1859 at the Cry
. ' stal P11lace on King Street at the 

I rear of the Provincial . Asylum for 
t~e ~11sane. This is the actual be
gm~H~g: .of the Oamulian N a tiona! 
ElxhJb~tlon . 

I Queen's Park was taken over 

1.~' f.t m the University of Toronto by 
the City of Toronto on a lease of 
99? .Years at a yearly rental of 5 

I; slnl•lmgs. 
His !{oyal Hi~rhnesa the Prince 

?f Wales, visited Can~da an·iving 

I. m Tor:>nto on September 7th, 1860. 
Queen s Park was o111cially open
ed hy ~is Highness, who laid the 1 

' /''. foundation st()lle of the Parliament ·1 
Ruildin~:s to the south of which 

1 the memorial to ·his mother Queen 
Victo1'ia, now stands. The statue 
of the queen which was to grace 
the marble base w~ returned to 

lj the •BC'Ulptor as being unsatisfac
! tory, Late1·, one was ac.cepted and 

erected Where it nO'W stands to the 
south of the Parliament Buildings. 

I At this time the total railway 
' mileag.e in Canada. was over two 

1 
• thousand miles. 

By prder of the City OoWlcil, 
strc:et gas light:; were extinguished 
dunng those mghts in the month 
when the streets could be illum-

r·~nated by th~ -~~ ~;:ilvery- 1 
I moon! 

On S~.tember lOth of this year 
, 1861, a horse-dravm srteet car sys~ 

' tem, first in Canada, was intro
duced by Alexander IDaston of 
Y arkville, the line operated op 
Yonge, King and Queen Streets. 
Six miles of track were laid that 
year. About 2,000 passengers used 
the seTvice daily. The fare was 5c 

William Lyon Mackenzie, the 
leader Qf the Rebellion of 1837 in 

1 Upper Oanada died. 
1 •' William Tyrell of Weston was 
· chosen Warden of the C<>unty of 

York in 1864. He advocated the 
·purchase f.rom the Government of 

' the United Provinces of Y onge and 
i Dundas Streets and Kingston and 

Danforth Roads and the Weston, 
~ Albion and Vaughan Roads. 



I. 

On April 15th, 1865, the County 
of York completed the purchase of 
Yonge and Dundas .Streets and 
Kingston tand Danfort h Roads 
from the Governm ent of t he Un ited ' 
Provinces for the sum of $72,500. 
This was the beginning of the York 
County Road System. 

'fldni.ty College 8chool was es ta
blished in Weston in the old pa r
sonage by the Rev. William Arthur 
Johnson of St . Plhill ip'.s Angli can 
Church, the fir.st three students 
were ·his own sons. Wi lli am Osler, 
Jatet· knighted by the Ki ng for his 
outstanding contr ibution to medi
cal science, was Nil. '2.7. 

On May ~lst., the Queen's Ow n 
Regimcu t, of Vo lnn tet• rs w·as ca lled 
on act ivo SP rvi!'c for defence 
agains t the iuvasio n Qf Fenia ns 
from the U.S. and tepulsed thent J 
in a battle at Riugewa~. • i 

•.rJte Recip~·ocity Treaty between ~ 
Canada. 'and the United States. was 1 
cancelled. 

, Among those of the Mili tia to · 
be called out in 1866 against. the ' 
Fenian Raiders, were The Aurora 

, Infantry Company, The S'carboro 
Rifles and later The King Infantry . 
Company and the LloydtoWll Oom
panv. The·se isl}lated compan ie.s 
were l ter incor'Porated into the : 

' 12th York Ba~talion of Infantry . 
'l'he attack took place on the 1st 1 

of :une, at FQrt 'Etrie rand JUdge- 1 

W'lV and ·our trooops distinguished 
thems lvc.s once tagain. '.Phe towns
p~ple of Aurora, on the return 

~ The Aurora Company from 
these nJds, presented to them a • 
B gle, ins0ribed as follows.: 'Pre
senle.;l to the Aurora Volunteers by 

o p~ople of Aurora and su•round
lng C,(}U 1try as a. small expression 
of t ,e universal satis~action wit!} 
l'rhicr. they have regarded t_teir ' 
111 .itoriou!l conduct dtning the re-

•t l tryi.n '! isis in the history of ~ 
nwa'. 

ilag was presented at the 
•nme time. Both of these are in 1 

JP.OPf '' .;;ion f The Queen's ,York 
' "'~J in .their Armoury a t Tor-

'--.-----..:...- . ....,:__:_0 

on~t Weston, -~n O=er ~;t~,' :~~~~:~ 
the. first sod of the T'oronto G1·ey , 
ll~ Blru.ce Railway was . c'ut by· j 

Prmee Arthur of mmaug.h t, afte.r- .
1 

a d the Duke of Oonnaugh t and j 
,GovPrnor-General of Canada dur- ; 
wrr Worn Wtar 1. . • 

A:.rtil;.e 17 w ill deal with the 1 

1" r •od liWito 1884. 
~ ___ ..._ +.... -'•!- l 
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Article 17 

16)5-1949 
Period 1871-1884 

- ·Ellementary ·scho{) ls were made 
f ree by the School Law Improve
ment Act, 1871, f or a ll pu·pils from 
5 to 21 years of ag·e. Compulsory 
attendance at EIJ.ementary Schools 
fot· 4 months of the year, later 100 
days for children ft·om 7 to 12 
years .of age, WJas r equired. Com_ 
pulsory local t a:x:ati011 for educa
t ion was a lso enforced. 

The Corporation of the City of 
Toronto began negotiations with 
t he Fumiss El.!it ate the followin g 
year, to buy the Works and f r'an
c.hise of the Metropolitan Gas and 

~.Water Company. This was .the be- 1 
·~· &·inning of city ownership. · 'The ·:

1 
,.' SfiW.!Y {)[ water~. particularly for : 
•, t ,.e l!se ' of the ' 1i'ire Department, .' 
1
,, was madequ'ate and the city was ) 
' , f-orced into .public ownership of 

; civic services by the ir.efficiency 
1 M the ;private companies. An elec

tric fire-alarm system ·was com-
, pleted for the City ·of 'roronto 
' abQut this time. A year after this 

the City of TorontQ took over the 
responsibility for supplying water i 
to its citizens. 
~ Mr. John G. Howaro presented I 

. · f!igh Par)i cqnt!aining 165 acres of 
1 )and and CoJ,borne Lodge to tqe J 

1 city in return fo·r a pen.siQn of I 
$1,200 !Per year. 1 
.' The Municipality Act of 1873 
autho1·ized all munjcipal council ~ to 
be elected by the .people on the first i 
Monday in January. Thill affected 
T-oronto as the M'ayor ·ha.d been 
chosen by vote of the aldermen and , 

1 commissioners from among · the 
B'oard of Alde1'irten. , 

.> The Toronto Volunteer fire-fight- 1 
I ing companies were disbanded and j' 
' .l'eplaced by 36 . pe;rmanent firemen ; 
· in 1874. Previous to this only the ·1 
, Fire Chief and his officers were · 

II permanent employees. The volun - ·j .. 
teer firemen 1 had been paid $125 . 
a year. .1 · , . :i 

The Legislative Assembly of On- · ' 
1
' tar:io gave the Oounty Obuncil au- ' 

t hority to take "Over township l'L1~ds"" 
and all ·bridges over 100 feet in · 
width within incorporated ·village!!. -~ 

At the laying of the comer-stone 
by the G<Jvernor-Gener'al, the Earl I 
of Duft'erin, . of - the .Christian ., 

~mrcll ~t. ~e~n~::;;·t, 1874, .Al~x- , J 
: ander M;mr Jed the chool cht ldren 1 
:· in the aiuging "Of Th~ MaiP•~e Lellf. 1 
il 'This was the first ttme h1s com- ,11 
':, position • was .sqng at an official •! 
, function . ! '· ~ 
' The School Act Of 1876 abolished 
·the position of Chief Superinten-· 
dent of Elducation. February 19, ; 
1876, Hon. Ad!am Cr{)oks. became 

,', ~he fi1·st Minister _ of. 'E~ucatio';!· ;·1
) 

County Model s ·chools were esta
' blished in 1877. The Model Sc~ool 
· for the G'onnty of York was situ
, a ted at.-Gerrad and Chureh Streets. 
'The·se schools provided classes for 
teachers- in-training to obset·ve and 
practice teaching. 

In hi if ye·ar the number of opupi ls 
enrolled •at the Weston High Schoo l 
was 5·6, Markham had 84 enrolled, 
Richmond Hil l had 59 a nd New
market 78. 

The Slchool of Prac tical Science, 
Uni versity of Toronto was esta-
1blis.hed in the yea r 1878. 

On February 1st, 1878, the Tor 
onto High Park •and Mimico Tt·am
way' was permitted by the Council 
of the County of York to extend 
its t ramway to the Peacock Hote l 
on Dundas Street. 

I
!· . The intersection "' of King and ~ 
~ S'inwoe • Streets :was in the yea1· , 

1879 famous for its extremes. It 1l 
1· was a current humour to point. out j 

I; that the four. corl!ers were gtyen 
1 -over to-Legtslla.tJ<m, Education, l 
!~ Salvation and Damnation because 
1
1 Government House, Upper Canada j 
I College, Sit. Andrew's Church and 
' a saloon were situa te.d there. 
; .. • The use of private w'ater wells ' 
. w~thin the limits of the City -of 
Toronto was discontinued in the 
year 1881, and the Pu)Jlic Library 

1 
vas organized. · 

~ An Act of the Ontario Legisla-
1 ' tive A!>sembly Was· passed to re

lieve the regular councils of su1per- . .1 
I vision and man1agement of water- 1 
:' ~-arks and to de~egate thi~ a !I thor- ~ 

1fy to a Board of CommissHmer:~ 
1, elected by th!! voters. ' 
i , The first S$llvation Army Citadel 1 
, was .opened on Richmond Street, 1 
' in Toronto, 1883. A year after it 
i• started work in th1at city. , 1 
I., A BQiard of Parks Management,! 
I. was aubhorized, if electors assent- ! 
I ed, in this year. Also, any town or 

l 
city .could, again with the elec~ 

' tors' assent, , pass hy-~aws estab-
. Jishing a park, . a system of parks, 

· boulevards or drives or any of ~ 

1~ them. 'l'he Board consisted ·of the ~ 

~ 
Mayor, and six other residents, not 

·members of the rouncil. Later, the 
work of this Roard became the 

, duty of the Council. The Aat. of 

I, 1882 wlas extended to includ-e lig-ht 
~ and heat under a Public Utilitil!s 
f·Oommiss.ion. Tj)is C~m ~s.'l· 'V: s. 

~ 
s~parate from th,e V{ater Contt11IS• 
Slon. · i 

," Gas illumil1ation of streets began 
i\ tc be l"epkced by eledric .arc laml?s 
'' erected. by the Toronto Elect~c 

I : . • -..--:-- - ~ 
Lig1ht Company .in 1884. The ltnat ·' 

j: of these arc ,Jights ··gave way to 
the incandescent' light in 1911.. 

I 
1 The County of York and the City ' 

·· of Toronto- agreed tO' build a n2w 
Oom·t House as the one in use was 

1 inadequate ·and old. The City final-

!
·, ly decided to enl' rge the .'Plans to 

house its City Hall. The site chos
en was at Bay and Queen Streets. 

i Article 18 "''i•,jl~ deal with the 

1· 7l<>seof1BOO.. 

.., 
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'fho New Cculury 
'I ht! b.!IJ'inning of the uew ce~
ry 1'!-l!R 11 milootone f.or not only 

l .1. I, out for all British Oulolk 
i~.-. n :;aw the approach of tlte 
termina~ion of the South A'fl'ican 
\V~•r, n t-o offer congratulations 
t • Qu.el'lt Vi toria at this time, the 
C w11 Council extended ·an ad
d >!:\ to Her Maje.;-.ty on June 1, 
1\}00, in which they prayed she 
would long continue her l'eign and 
sulm soc, the British flag floating 
OH'I'' those colonies enga.ged in war 
~t that tim . 

""'! e . p+omotive industry was . 
ta11: ·d this y.ear, with the estl!ib

lis·lauent of the Canada Motors 
Li1nited ·b~r Alex M. T'lwmpson . 

1· ,. fallowing year, a message 
o¥ condolence· ~md sorrow was 
p1 1Lited ~ Edward VIJI on the 
tic t!J o-f: his mother, Queen Vic
to i . 'T'bE:I council adjourned its 
lr .ctin' on January 23rd as a tok
en of respecl. O:n January 31st,. 
n 0 C'ount~r building doors were 
d · in black. In addition the 
' ;oun.cil !}letitioned the Federal 
C· Vl:l'll. eni to C'onstitute the 24th 
{)If tf:~y "as a pel"}Jetual holiday to 
b lmownas Victoria D-ay in mem

~ E'1glandfs greatest and 
l Jt ' ,,-jgn". 

· ""'a result of a re.solution passed 
i • t.! Oow•ty Cow1cil in January 
J.,• <"'pecial Committee on Slup-
1-''Y or . Labourers interviewed 
1'1 llc"S of the PI.'Qvince o-r 
o, pge him to relieve the 
'f Pl' c· ~sed by the want of 

bnr 1 W"'J'S in the Province oJ' 
' r · . The Premier dictated a 
'r • · th..,. Governments .A.gent at 

! ~, advertise in all the 
pet throughout the United 

10,000 farm laibour-

Toyelllher 23rd, 19{)4 the 
tv ouncil petitioned t'be Lieu
; r~overnor and the Etxecutiv•e 

C11 cil <.~ Ute P!•ovince of Ontario 
t erc- t t. least one- model Salllitar
' "' •· tb.' treatment o.f persons 

i '" from consumpltion. lit al
cmte.l that the Provincial 

n ent se~k aid from Domin-

.. 

ion Government ' in the fight 
against this disease . 

Th e County Council petitioned 
the Provincial Government to take 
the necessary steps to· begin a .pro
~ram o·f refonestation on the pooT
er lands. of this ·county, paying pa r
ticular attention to· the To.wnshi ps 
of King, Whitchurch and East 
Uwillim1bury. 

The same yeur, 1905, a resolu
tion was 1(JUSHcd to <JM'er $26 for 
cuch conviction of owners of auto
n10'1.J'iles for infractions of the Ac.t 
gov<'l'lling the use of such machines 
on public hig·hways. 

The fil 'Sl concrete tt·uss bridge in 
. Canada was constructed lljlt Brown
hm between the Counties o•f On- , 

. tario and1 Y ark. It was a 9()1..foot , 
span 16-J'oot roadway, with abut- · , 
~nents of eement on piles, steel 
superst1·ucture, and cemen L floor. 1 
The cost including building of ap- · 
proaclws and r~ilways, and Inspec- · 
tor's salary, expenses and fees to .. 
IDpgineer, etc., ·amounted to 

' $6,437.45 • . 
The followim,g year, 1910, the 

County Coun.c!il again p·assed a re
solution to petition the Provincial 
Legislative Ass•en'l'bly tlo a id in re
d'orestation. It was obvious from 
this resolution that the County 
Council has long been aware of the 
need of reforestation to· avoid tl)e 
very eonditions wliich exist in the 
County today. 

At this early stage jn the prp
il"es.s of the automo:bile, the Coun
ty CoulWil seemed to consider thls 
mode of transpor.tation as an evil 
that woas oausing ·more inconv-eni-
ence to the inhabitants of the 
'Goooty than was offset by any 
good tl'\at oould be claimed for it. 
It ~ 1ntere&ting to note thi~ reso
lution, passed by the County Coun
cil on De<;emher 1st, 1910: This 
Council learns with jpleasw·e of the 
recent deputation of the Ontario · 
Motor League asking !for the Gov
ernment to c(}nsider the question 
of taxing the automobil-es for the 
maintenance of .good roads, and de
sire to congratulate to Ontario 
Motor League upon its puJblic 
spirit. 

The Toronto- Hru1>our Commis
si'on was created• in 1911, introdux:
ing' a pel'iod (}f hlliibout• develop
ment which broug-ht· mbou t remark
able changes in ' the facilities and 
appearance of the Toronto lake 
front. 

1914 saw the out'bl'eak of World 
War 1, and at this time the County 
Council made g1·r.nts of $1,000 each 
to the 12th York Rangers Regi
ment to assist in training me111 for 
active service at the froot and to 
the Go\llelrni01' Generals Body Guard 
to he!Jp de,fr~y the expenses of its 
camp at Aurora. , 

rn August of thls year, at the 

..... .-; "'' 

~ ~ -. ~ " _,......, 
1
' out!weak of the 'last Great War, J. 
I the Yo·rk Rangers su:ppl.ied 300 of- J 
• 'fkers and men for the 4th Batta-

J: 1ion, 1st Division Canadian Elx,pen- • 

I
. <!itionary Force. It is interesting ·· 
I to note ill':l.t these were the first • 
' t roop.s in this war to leave Toronto 

f' ~d were among the first troops to 
~'Caeh Valca1-tier, P.Q., where the 

/ .fi1•st Division was m<YI>ilized. 
J 'f1heir initial baptism of fire took 

place at the Second Battle of Yp1·es 
j when the Germans launched their 
/ first gas attack. 1

1 The 'Dwentieth had been organ-
1 ized iu No'Vember of 1914, and 11 

t aftel.' training at the EOCh.ibition 
Grounds in Toronto-, proceeded to 1 E'ngland in May, 1915. The com- 1 

'· plete story of The Twentieth is 
avai l!aJb.le for .alt those who would 
read: it. It is full of daring and 

1 heroism, tinged lby a little sadness, 
I·' by those splendid fellows whc> gave 

I 
their best for the safety and glory 
vof their King and Country, and 

· · the everlasting hO'Ilour of their Re
gimClllt. 

j Article 20 will deal with the War 
191.f101:'9rB'. 

.... ...l.. ... 
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and through the northern envir
ons of Cambrai. 

On November 11th, 19'18, The 
Twentieth receive<! the message 
that hosti lities had ceased They 
were o<·cupying the ViLlage of St. 
Symphorien on that g lorious morn
ing. 

The 111'arch to the Rh ine was 
through a t·o ll ing and o·pen coun
tryside to Namur on the Mc~Hc, 
across th<• river and through iur
~sts lo 13uvigny ncar· the Luxem
burg border. At lO.:lO hours, De
ccmbt•r Glh, with the bands· play
ing- t he Heg imcntal March, the 
Battalion passed into Germany. 

Tho Wn1· 1!11 ·1-191 8 On December 18th it crossed the 
Hhine. It mo-ved back to Sieg1burg 

As in the pnst, the York Rangers {)!) the 15th where it remained un- ' 
eaincd fume in World Wa~· -r. til January 19th, 1919. On the 
ln H116 they supplied one com.P"any 24th of May it reached Toronto, 

1 fo1' the 35th Baltali?n and also on~ and the following day, the Bat~a~- . j 
f l)i' the S~rd Buttalwn. In Novem- ... ioh was demobHized at the EiXh!bl- · 
1 el' of tins year the Yot·k ~angers • ~ tion 'Grounds; , ··~ ·• 
t•aised a compl~te Battahon, the T'h Oount Council was pre-

' 1Z7th. T he recrmbtpg c<;>vered Y<;>rk , sented with ~n Honour Flag by 
.ounty compl.:ltcly. 'X'hJs Battahon the officials of the Victory Loan 

1 {l,roc~!~~a~oE~g1'f~:;::;.i:;~d d~=c~~ organiza~on in recog:nition of the 
1 '

1
e 1~ - · · f · . outstandmg work wh1ch the mem-nical quahftcatlons o 1ts .person- b f tl Oounty Council had 

nel i t was placed on speCial duty ers o !e . h 
. with front-line railways and be- performed durmg t e war. 
j <'llme the 2nd Battalio!1, Oanad~an On November 26th, the Coun-

11-&ilway Troops. Th1s Battalwn cil ·passed a resolutwn to et'ect a 
distinguished itself on numerous fitting memortial to commemorate 
occusions and many honours we~·e the memory of those who had fal-
n":o rdcd to its personneL len in defence of the Empire. 

'l'he York Ra;gers also l'aised · Immediately follo-wing the war, 
c<mJllete Battalion the 220th it was found that due to so many 

which }}roceedcd .overseas, but d~?e of the members and former mem-
1 ~o heavy casualties in the Cana- bers of the Regiment desiring to 
r diu11 Corps, it was -broken up in \ carry on training with the York 
England tand. the personne~ used Rangers, two Batt~lions were ne-
s rei nforcements f<Jr umts in cessary. · 

l!'rance The first Battalion therefore 
Up to December 2nd, $2,525 had carried on in the County of York, 

~~een :pa id to n eedy dependents by with Headquarters at · Aurora, 1 
the Special ~mmittee on Relief while the Second B'attal-ion c;arried 
oC York County Soldiers. The Com on in the City of Toronto with 
mittee -discovered that the fund Headquarters at St. Paul's Ha ll , 
~ uld be used to great advantage fo·rmerly the Old Town Hall of 
r>y paying month!:~; g1·ants to de- Yorkville, destroyed by fire in 
penJ ~'ts while ihe1r penswn from 1!}41. 
the _11ominion Government was The County Council did not feel 
p<>ndmg. that its patriotic. war work was 

During the winter of 1917-18, the completed although it had granted 
l"t h York Battalion of Infantry large sums o·f money to further the 

I moved south of Lens in the coal war effort and spent much time 
<listrct of France, and thet·e hel.d in considering metl10ds of ass-ist
t e li ne for a time. In March, 1t ing the common cause and execut
W!l'l moved to the south of A~Tas ing these p-lans. On February . 8th, 
.ith d her units and there a1ded 1919 it appointed a Cmmmttee 

the halting an~ throwjng back of to w'ork with a Committee of the 
the Germ:;tns 111 then· last 'a:nd 127th Battalion for the purpose 
;? reatE>st offensive. At. the begm- of finding employment for return
ning of August, 1'918, Jt took part ed County men who had been 311-

'u the great Second Battle of The gaged in military service. 
omme and at the end of the . f p br ' 

n.onth 'was again in a major en- In 1!}1!}, the repo~ o . a u 1c 
a tlment the Second Brattle of School Inspector disclosed t~at. 1 
~as, and broke through the Hin- physical defects t~ an alarr~~ng 
denburg Line at Vise-en-Artois, extent had been d1sclosed dmm.g 
the defensive system the enemy war years when youn&' m~n Wei e 
thought impregnable, pushed_ on required to pass exammatwns be-

fore joining the ;rmy. It '\vas sug
gested tl1'at . more stress should be 
put on physical education in the 
schools by extending the system of 
Physic!ll '!'raining to includ~ sup
ervised games and the rudiment~ 
at least of military drill. 

The Special Committee on Sol
diers' Memoria!' reported that it 
had secu1·ed an opti<m on four 
acres of land at $500 per acre at 
Bond Lake. It also had pl!\nS pre
pared for a memorial to cost $60,-
000, but the report was n<Jt adopt
ed. 

In 1923, the col<Jurs of the 
Queen's York Rangers w e r e 
brought to Toro-nto from Wolford 1 
Lodge, Dev-onshire, the home of 
John Graves S.imcoe. They now 
hang ;i.n the ReferenC'e Library, 
University Avenue and ~liege 
Stre~t.. . •. . . . 

Lt. Col. 011ark of the ,York Ran
gers presente<l; a report of the e~
listments of York County men m 
the armed services during Great 
War L This list is printed as· an 
appendix to the Minutes of the 
Council for t he year 1923. 

The Oounty Council sent a copy 
of a Resolution to the Prime Min; 
ister of Canada, the Hon. W. L. M. 
King, prote&ting .strongly against' 
sign of the' Union Jack for the 
purpose of providing Canada with 
a National Flag other than the 
·one. which had alway& 'bee~} used. 

Article 2.1 will deal with the 
. y~rs I92trto 1934. 
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In 1926, the York Market on 
Yong·e St. at the city llmi ts was 
officially open ed on J une 19 rh . 
·'l'wenty -eight producers set up stails 
on the opening day. Over a pen od 
or five montll~ t here w~ s an aver 
uge of 402 persons .. per month dis 
play ing pmduce fo r sale. 

Since 1909, 18 of t he firs t 20 con
crete ):>ridges buil t in CanAdr~ were 
constructed in the County or York. 

!.1 1927, General Order No. 101 
was promulgated and stated th.tt, 
with the gracious ltpprova l of His 
Majesty King George t.he Fi f~h . 
the R~giment wou d ugnln dsstnne 
.ts i'ull title, granted by King 
Goorae III h1 1779, The Queen's 
:fl.augers 1st America\1 Regill'!ent; 
~nd aubwrlzatitm \Vas given for ' 
cont.inuf\uce o! the ancient badges 
and d vices first adopted in t779. 
To complete t he order ot dress, the . 
old W<Jodland green unifo1·m wlth · 
it$ ametbyst blue facin gs and sil
ver trunmlngs as the full dress of 
triP RPglr 1ent was authorized. . 

Ill the following yea,r, 1928, the 
York Rangers became allied with 

c Green Howards, .,.Alexandra, 
Pnncl!s.; of Wales' Own Yorkshire 
:P-egln' ··nt one of the most famous 
unlt~ ill t 1~ ~ritish Army and form-
ed In 1.he J't'ar 1G!l8. ' 

'rb!s B.l.m year, the Queen's 
]i?.,,noe1·3 b~a.me allied wi.j;h the 
Quc:>n's Royal West Surrey Regi-

r ment. This is the second oldest 
Regiment in the British Army 1 a11ct 
''-'11'> founded in the year 1661. ' 

P,L a. later date au alliance was 
fol'm,cd with the 2-.35th Australians 
T ~ City of Newcastle R egiment. ' 

1 f· ··tl:~r honour came to the 
RqrJm nt in 1928, wllen an orde:t: 
"' ·> pJ·omulgated that by the kind- 1 
n"h of the Colonel of the Queen 's 
T:l"'~·als e •1d the gracious approval of 
EL 1 uj~.;ty , the Regiment was 
P"rn,ittf.'d tCI adopt, as its .own, the 
fl ·ot r Ivtlo ~ it~ allied Regiment, 
T' eUel!n's ,Royals, "Prist ae . 
Virtutis 1\J.'l'TriOr," grartted to that 
Rt'?l 1t 'or it!' gallantry at Ton -

h . ear 17Ct3. 

The Metropolitan s .freet Railway 
Co. began to feel the comp)ltltlo1i 

1 
from motor busses running along · 
the s~me route nor thward on Yonge 
Street. T here was some talk of it 
having to cease operating. As this 
line was vital to rthe needs of thou
sands of people in the County, t he 
county Council passed a Resolu
tion s trongly urging t he Board of 
Control of the Ojty of Toronto to 
assure the continuance of t·h ls means 
or trun.<;portation and a nother Reso
lution r cquesLin!J t he Provincia l 
Government to cancel the llcense 
of the Toron to Transportation 
Comm iss ion to prevent the Corn
miss ion from competing by means 
of motor bussr ~ with the serv ice 
offered by the 1vic tropolita n Street 
R.ailway Co. . . . · I 

The o\)everity of the· depression· 
and the increased ' ch arges for as
sis~ance to its r esidents were press-.. 
ing1too hard upon the municipali~ies 
and . in some instances we1·e causmg 

. some communities . to face bank
ruptcy. In a n effort to relieve the 
financial .distress being felt by somt; 
political co1:1porations, County Coun
ciy passed a resolut ion in whjch it · 
resolved tha t. the Government of 
C::.n ada •be requested that in any 
plans for the relief. of the unemploy- 1 
. e.d no p art of the post of.'such re
lief be passed bacJ\ to the Muni
cipalities; and tha(the Governmenli 
be urged to make a thorough in
vestigation into 'economic conditions 
in the GQ1.mtry with a view of 
dissolving combines and interlock
ing directorates so that the present
day methods of organized capita l in 
closing down competing industrie,s 

1 be checked. · · .· , . 
. In this year, 1931, County Com1dil 
passed a r esolution expx·ess!ng dis
approval a t t he alarming increase 
in the cost · of secondary sch pol 
education. The Committee on Ed
ucation r eported a t the December ' 
l3esston tha t costs could be decreas
ed by cutt.ing teachers' salarles-
25 per cent on salaries over $~,000 

I and ~ per cent under $3,000; by · 
1 r efraining from ' any further build-
' ing for the next few years, and by 
' adopting a "double-shift" schedule 

in schools which were over-crowd
ed, These recommendations were 
adopted. 

For the p ast three years,. the 
County Council h ad decreased the 
costs ·or municipal services and act-· 
m inistration in an effort to relleve 

, the taxpayers during the economic 
depression. In addition; the m ein-

'· bers of the County Council tried . 
to have . the burden of relief costs 
placed on the Domin ion a~d Pro-

, vincial Governments so that the 
expenditudes for such services 
would be divided · equally over the 
Whole population of the country. 
On numerous occasions . they pe. 
titioned t:.1e • legislative bodies · to 
this effect. . " , ·1 

In 1933 the c ounty Counci~ ,pe-
titioned the Provincial Department 
of Education to abolish examina- .I 
tion fees for High School Entranc~ l 
and Matriculation Examinations. , 

The year 1934 was the Centennial 
Celebration of the City of Toronto 
and the County Council approved J 

a grant of money to provide a suit
able ·contribution towards the To· : 
ronto 9entennial Celebration. · 1 

Article · ~ will deal with 'I'lle 
Problems of Depression Years. ~ 

RTICLE %2 I 
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1,' The PrbblW!s of Depression Yea ru 
The depression continued In to I 

1934 and the County c ouncil pet l
tion~d the Provin{;ial Government 

1 

ii• this } ear to abolish the dole 
~;ystem of relief and to sui.J&tltuLe 
one of public Wurks at. standard 
wages a nd unemploymen t msurancc. I 

T lli; \\as the year of the Ccnten-. 
nl' .. l Cele)Jration and the county of 
Yor":. t.ook part in the PageanL to 
celebrate th e hundredth anmver~~ ~:Y ' 
of the in corporatwn of t he Cl vY I 
of • or~nto. The counly·ti d •splay 1 
con.:;isted of a group or fltteen , 
you;tg· men and f1rteen yuun 4 
wa>r,1en , 11atives of the Coun ty oi 
Yotf:, m costume representative ol 

[ 

the period of 1812, and a y~k.e, o.f 
o~ten with a hay wagon, re[Jl esent
ing a pioneer of York Coutl~y. I_n 

I~ 'additioi]., the County. had .a hlstorJ
• C!il display ·of implements and 

~i uteru>ils associated with ~he, e2rly 
day:; of agricultme m YorK county 

·- on view in the .coliseum. ' . 
tj j ·At this time, county Coun1:~l had 
l' l!l.ppointe!i a comm1ttee. to stuay the I 

1 problem of a. Metropolltan -~·ea to j 
' oorrect appar~nt inequalities m 1 ., public se1·vi~es an~ costs to smalle r I 
' , . n1unicipa!Jtles. ThlS Committee met 
i, with r epresentatives of o~he1· _ar~a.s I 
'' lind 1' officials o{ the Provmc1al 

I, Govemment. 
1: • The committee on Edu{;ation I 

made a· repor~ to the County Cou?
c i1 cailing attention to liLle dis
advantages suffered by the stude~~li ', 

1 o.f rural s~hools ..tl which facihtles ~ 
!. 1 provided in . scJ:ools s1tua ted . m 
· larger mumcJpalJtles are la:Gking. 

The r eport aiso called ·attent10n to 
;;· t he fact that generally educatiOn 
' tochy is aimed at entrance to UDl-

1: Versity W11ereas only a very. small ~ 
~ percentage of the student<; do g 
• on to take higher learmng. 
'1; , fu ·the following yeaJ", 1935, the J 
' · Oounty Council sent a. copy or. a 1 
1~ Resolution to the Provmc!al Mm- l 

wter of Education reco_rdmg lt.s 
'·', approval of the annoll!-JCement of \ 1 

the P1emier of Ontar1o that a ll 
exammahon fees be ended for sec
ondary schools, that schoo~ buoks 

' be supplied . to relief farrulles and 
be included In relief grants, and 

I! that examinatioru; shall be over by 
j' 1 June 28th. .. • 
1: • county Council recorded 1ts ofrl· 
~. dal d1sa.pproval of the in_tention of 
it the D eJ;>artment of National De-

fence t.:> merge the lllth York Ran
! gers Etegimrnt with t he Queen·~ 

I 
Rangers under i.G'le name of 'I'he 

I ,Queen's 1st American Regiment- , 
'·· The York Rangers. Councd was of 
t ·the opinion that this move woulq 
. mean tbe disappearance or the 

1, County's illustrious r egiment- t):J.e 
{

1 12th York Rangers~ In December, 
'• the whole .canadian Militia was r e
I, organized and many units through
' out canada were amalgamated. It 
~· was a sow·ce of great satisfaction , 
1· when or ders were received amalga-
1 • mating1 the Old York. Rangers and 

1 '-· the Queen's R~ngers under Une new ·' 
,:' title The Quee71's York Rangers. l 
,., · ln 1938, a -gavel for the warden, . 
1~ of the County was made from a 
,. pine tree plai~,ted m . 1924 ln the 
ii ..Yiyian, ,f9r~~~· •. • • 
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The recm·ds of the session of the 
County Council contain many evi
dences of the fact that the mem- 1 
bcrs of this Council r ealize the im
portance of their positions and the 
influence which this County has 
iu nattonal as well as provincia l anct 
locu l alfalrs. Time after time the 1 
unembers h ave looked beyond Coun
ty matters and have expressed their 
unequivocal opinions on subjects 
dominion-wide in scope. The many 
nnniversarie.s connected with the 

1 reign of Queen Victor ia, her death, 
the accession of a. new King, the 
departw·e of a Governor-Getlernl, 
Pt'Ohibltion , Bolshevism, South Afri
ca, the Bot>r Wu1·, the Ct·imen n 
War all brought worth cx!Jressions 
ot the finn judgments an d beliefs 
uf the members of Council. During 
the Non•mber Session. the mcm-
llclrs cont inued to act in th is fashion 

11 ··h, by now, hnd b<l<.:ome a char
Qal.-•rl.~ti<' of t.hJs county's govern~ 
in~ l)Ody, and passed a mo~ion t-hat 
"Litis County COw1cil now . as
Btm):ll d, send a letter to the Prime 

'llnistt'r.- the Hon. Mac1tenzle King, 
l,!Ft.e~ting the present per~ecutio~ 
""r the .rews and Catho!Jcs m Ger-
• · r:.y, 1tnd suggest he take some im

,.dlat.e steps towards Germany lor · 
ht;.ir inhuman acti()ns." 

Council also expressed 
ouoh rhe Clerk their happiness 

t th anticipated '.'lsit of their Ma
~it'' , King George VI and Queen 

I . til. 
• 1 ·•·riO\lSness of the unemploy

•ituation continuing -into 1939 
US~.>cl tlit 1llflt11bers of the Coull- • 

1 considerable concem. They 
1 • •' cd several motions, dealing par

I ulntlY > llh the lack of wo1·k for 
1' • youth of the country and sug

·•i ;; t e, tablishment of Youth 
raining ct-ntres to provide food, 
illthi • ll' •reation, and vocational 

1 ":J, thlls endorsing the plan , 
• !orth by the canadian Corps. i 

s,o; iatiou. In addition, the Coun
~;il I quested;the Pi-ov!naio.l : 

I 
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Article 23 

De Jla vdand Aircraft of Uwada 
Ltd., requested that Dufferin St. 
between Sheppard and Wilson Ave. 
-be closed to permit the company to 
extend its runW'ays. A diversiona ry 
r oad, one-ha lf mile east would be 
construc ted and mainlnin ed by the 
Dominion Govern mPnt. 

$43,300 was di vid(·d by Co unty 
Council in 1945, am ong the orgam
zations carrying on patriotic work. 

By n)46 the Holland Marsh a t 
Holland Landing had bf'('n t urned 
into a profitable farming commun
ity. It includes about 6500 acres 
recla imed f1·o m th e marsh whi ch 
used to lie there. Potatoes, lettuce, 
celery and oni ons now grow on 

Th e World Wa t· 11 these choice land s. 
At the outbreak of the wa r t he Recently the growers , Chinese, 

County Counci l forWJarded a reso- J apanese and European s, formed 
lu tion and memorandum to the Min- the Bradford Co-openative Storage 

• ister of National Defence r equest- ,plant ·worth $·26,000. 'l'his plan t 
ing that the Queen's York Rangers i!l1'ahled the growers· t(} s toi'e their 
Reg~ment •be inch1ded in the Se- 'produce tQ await a flJ.V10Ul'aible mar-
cond Division of t he Canadian ket. ' 
Army instead of being used to sup- I't was a'greed •when, Dufferin St. 
pJy drad'ts to other battalions. <'I'ihe north from Wilson Av-e. was dosed 
memolY<tndum ma de strong repre- that afte1• the war this portion of 
sentation t(} the Minister of Nac the street would be reopened six 
tiorJa l Defence on the •point (}f the , months lifter the termination of 
outstanding history of the Queen's · hostilities. However, when that 
York &mger s and the outstapding time arrived!, the COunty Council 
contributions ~n men, money and was of the opinion that the Airport 
equi·pment which the County of should ·he maintained at its •present 
Yod( made in Great War 1 and size, and that the portion of Duf-

' would ag~ain make in World War Jim·in Street, closed for the purpos 
, II. of .providing for the extensio'Q , 

The Oommittee a lso recommend- should r emain' closed in the [n-
ed ):.ha t the Oounty of Yol'l;: offer terests o·f public welfnre. 
its fu ll co-operation to the Pro·- , A seoret .J{ep.t for seven years 
vincial ~nd Dominion Governments ' WJas fina lly divulged in October, 
in the p·lacing, care and supervision 1947. I'n 1940 the Canadian Gov
of r efugee children and tha t the ernm.ent •boug·ht 27 acl'es of land on 
strict est economy be practised in Lot 6, COn. IV, 'rownship of Mark-
compil ing the .budget fo r Ootinty ham and constructed an under-
expenditures so that JUS much ground t ransmitting station from 
money as ,possible ,be set a side to which to carry on ex.pe riments in 
assist .in the financial requirements rada r . In O'cto·ber, 1947, the War 
of the Dominion's war efforts. . Assets Corporation offered the land 

In 1940, the Clounty Council andl b uildings for sale. 
again to (}k the lead in ll'ational af- The Coach used by Sir Guy 
fairs by p etitioning · the F ederal . Carleton, Lord Dorchester, Gov-
GQvernment to .grant free trans- ernor of Canada fro m 1786 to 1796 
portation on "the railways to sol- was· p-resented t o the Archives of 
diers, s.ailors and a ir force men on the Dominion of Canada by the 
active service. p·resent Lord Dorchester. 

l'n 1941, the T oront (} Normal The foUo·wing article appeared 
S'c:ho(}l was turned over to the De- in the Toronto Even ing Telegram 
partment of Nati(}na l Defence to in 1947: "U.S. tborder guards are 
aceommodate No. 6 fnitial Tra in- ap.parei) tly not very fmailiar with 
ing Sc hool. The Normal School the distinguished history of the 
staff and students were transferred Queen's York Rangers (1st Ameri-
to the Ela rl Kitchener .P:uhlic c·an Regiment). If they were, a 
S'c.bool on P ape Avenue. certain oronto citizen might not 

In 1944 a copy -of a resolution have reached that wedding in De-
\V!aS fo rwarded to the Officer .Com- b 10i t. You see, he was trying to 
manding. t he Irish Regiment of cross the bordei· at tha t city and 
Canada .moving that the membe rs when. lte was asked fo r identifica-
of the _ Oouncil of the C'ounty of tion, he p.rodJueed his driver's li-
York e~pressed its ,pride and ap, cense, his m embership ear<ls for 

• predation of the tine work .!Jeing the 'Granite Club Jand the Toronto 1,1 
done by the member s of the Irish Board (}f , Trade. N (}ne of these 
Regiment of Oanada in the Italian . satisfi ed the U.S:. official as· proof 
dampaign particularly in view of 1 of jdentity. As a last desperate 
the f act tha t a large >P·roportion of · e~pedient, the gentleman dug up 
the Irish Regiment ,personnel was his associate member's ca rd to the •· 
from the County of Y01k officer's mess of the QYR The im-

The same year the Coun'ty COuri- · mig113tion man took the card, 
ci! -petitioned the Dominion Gov- scOIWled at it , and then as his _eye 
ernment to grant special six ty day caught the words 1st Amertean 
harvest leave to experienced f arm Reg iment -his f ace lit up and he 
workers .am(}ng the soldiers· on duty sajd: " Why 'didn 't you show me 

1 in Canada. In order to harvest a this before ? Tl1ere wouldn't have 
! r e<l<m} crop of hay and ·glY<tin five -~e:JL.aUY...J:J:llllble.!_' __ _ -

· ( P erhaps if he knew that the f 
Rangers won their title hy figpting I 
long anp valiantly against the A'm
erican Revolutionary forces back 
in 1776. he might not have b een so 
agreeruble". 
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Article 24 

'-. 

convinced that he had been a. pub
lic henefac-J;or This house stands 
at· 82 Bond st. and was bought in 
1932 •by T. Wilbur Best .. It h·as 
been turned into a museum to 
house documents, pictures and fur-
niture of early days in Toronto. 
This museum will .be under the con
tr<)) 00: the William Lyon Macken
zie Homestead Foundation, the 
direcrors- of which are Robed H. 
Saun9-et·a, T. Wilbur Best, C. R. 
Sanderson, H. R. Alley, G. W. Stod
dnt't, Dr. Lorne Pierce, H. L. Sy
mons and Mayor Hiram McOall um. 
In June, 1949, tlte Dominion Gov-
l!l'nmcnt deRignated it a National 
II ist.oric Si tc. 

Evidence of the good that refer-
Yea rs Leading to Present Timet~ e11tatiOtJI can uccwnplish was shown 
In 1947, a message extending the the memberR of 1 h" County Coun

felicitations of the OoUllcil tq Het· eil (Ul their tour of the Oounty Re-, , 
}Wy\al Highness, Princess ' E}iza- , foJ;eljt~t.iop " area 11t , Vivl«n }! .. ores~. 
beth and to .HJs Royal Highness'; in Whitelmrch 'I'ownship. A sh·eam 
,Lieutenant Moun.tbatte~, Duke f!f on the property which h«s dil!ap
Eqin'burgh on the oceaston of thetr peare<l with tqe disa,ppea1•ance ot 
marriage ~.a sent. trees was· oow so active again that 

For three days in 1948, students it could •be dammed to supply W!11te11 
• from the University of To-ronto .for fire-fighting equipment. '· 

to~k part in an ·a1·chaeol~gi~l dig The centennial of the bh-th of 
ca.nied out under the direction of htat world-famous 'l?hyl;ljcian, Sir. 
the Royal Ontario Museum on the William Osler

1 
was celebrated at 

site of an old Iroquois Indian Vil- Trinity College SChool, Port Hope. 
lage situated nGrth on Jane ~t. and His connection with th-e County of 
Wilson Ave. on the outslrirts of York lies in the facts that he was • 
Weston. born at Dond He!ad and studied at 

1 The despe~te' situation caused Tri'nity College School in 1866-7 
·,t by lack Olf h.ou~ing, partjcularly in. when this school was situated at 

~he soutltern part of the county Weston in the i home of the Rev. 
caused the members of County W. A. J.ohnson. 
Council to pass a motion ul1g'ing the The corner-stone of Humber Me- I 
Federal ;md Provincial. ~.overn- morial Hospital at Weston was · ; 
ment.s to .as~e responstb!hty for ·, laid. When completed this 52-bed .I 
housmg trnnugDants to th1s cou~~· hospital will serve a large popula
try. _ . tion living on the outskirts of 

' 1 -The 50th ' Anniversary 'of the ·G-rll!3ter Toronto, who have requir-
' opening of Toronto City Hall pre- ed suc·h f.acilitlea within their own 

1 j sented a problem to the municipal •area. 
' officials. To mark this anniversary The 'furonto and York Planning 
1 it was intended to add a suitable Board was at work upon a most 

" 1inscription to . the · corner-stone ambitious project known as The 
1which had been laid on November G-reen Belt. This is a :plan to pur-
21, 1891, by Edward Clarke, M.L.A. chiase and develop 4,500 acres of 

~ Mayor. Toronto. Unfortunately, the land surroanding the City of To
corner-stone has never been in- ron~ and adjacent municipalities 
,scribw and it was undistinguish- into permanent }>arks to im}>rove 

• able from any o_· the other mas- the appearance of the approaches 
si~e blocks of New Brunswick 00 this vast ibuilt-up ,area. In this 
brown stone of which the ,nassive way entrance to this vast urb~n 

. edifice WaS built. centre will be made through plC- 1 
·:- H:owe~~r, ~n architect's deserip- turesque -park lands .and 1·estful · 1 

tion of the lo~tion of thig, stone scenery. .I 
was found. It read: a corner-stone ThUB ends this series of histori- ·/ 
to •be hlld in the southweat corner cal articlell, based on the chrono
of the ~wer, in the third course of logy of the County of York pre
cut stone work, about three feet; parec;l by w. G-. Goddard, ~eston, 

·· six inches above ground level and and edited by Hugh, Gngogs of 
' thilty feet above the foundation. Mimioo. 

The stone has ~ spwce three feet 
long,, one ·foot high 13nd orie foot 
wide in which a f'lCl'fOU oont!U~iug I 
the names of the aldennen and 
civic officials were placed, a mes· I 
sage from William A. Pugsley, 

4 I ' Esq., Wa rden o.f the O>unty of I 
York, ·the names of members of 
Oounty Council and officLuls, a city . 
directory fGr the year 1891., copies / 
of th~ four morning and two even
ing newspapers and a copy of "To
ronto of Old" by Dr. Seadding. 
: William Lyon Mackenzie, who 
was the first Mayor of Toronto and 
.,vho loo the ill-f a ted ltebellion of 
183·7, Wlns presented with a lw~s~ .. 
in Toronto by friends, who were 

t l; 
• .. :(- .::·.<'' 
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Frr11n far away the giiJeJ copp~r ball 
•!r. tws the passers-by to - ~~~ 
~-one of the.most unusual and 
.:tr.tdivt• h is tori ca l buildings in On-
· .• rio. lluil t in 1825 hv the Children 
.· : I'Pace. the temple. was designed 
,·: the break-awav Quaker sect 's 

· "'"der, David \\;illson. Ebenezer 
1 J.,,," was the master builder. 

For seven \'Ca rs farm ers and craft s
.•. ,, labmtre~l to build their place of 

'· '>r,h ip. :.!any parts of the building 
·'"T(• form ed in the winter months 
.•.},,." farmin g made the least demands 
.: , ti111e. Of the $1 500 contr ibut ed 
'••wa rds its cons tru ~tion onl y 8500 
··· · •.~. actuall y expended. 

llt t s1·m metry of the white struc
.. ,,, . had special signifi c;mce. Three 

THE CHILDREN OF PEACE 

storeys represent the Trini ty, the 60 
ft. square base indicating that mem
b ers of the group meant to deal on 
the square with all p eople. D avid 
\\ 'illson wrote : "The door in the 
centre of each of the fom sides is 
to le t the pevple come in from the 
eas t and the wes t, the north an d the 
south on equal and the same foot
ing. The equal number of windows 
on eaeh side of e\·erv door is to let 
the light of the gosp el be equally the 
same on all the peopl e herin as
sembl ed." Tweh-e pillars - for the 
tweh-e apostl es - support the upper 
st oreys. \Vithin this collonade the ark 
is flank ed bY four columns inscribed 
with the w~nls , Faith . Ilope, LoYe 
aml Charity, "which," Willson sa id , 

Howard JonES 

"are the found ation .. . on \\'hi ch it 
(the Tcmpk ) is built." 

The foundation, sound as it m ay 
have seemed, W;ls not suffi cient. F or 
some Years ;lft er \ Vill son's de;lth in 
1866 the sect continued to hold their 
meetings. but e\·entuall.v the con
gregation dwindled and for a long 
period the temple \\·as used as a b ;un. 
In 1917 the York Pioneer and His
torical Society acquired the property 
and has since restored the T emple 
and installell a local museum in the 
interior. The surround ing groun ds 
h:l \'e also been well tended and in
clude D ;l\'id \\ ' ill son's stuch·, a 
pioneer log hut and the Ebe.nezer 
Doan fr ,une house, whi c:h w:~ s built 
in 1819. 
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SHARON TEMPLE 

L e ft : On the Friday, N ight of the 
Illumination, candles u;ere lighted 
behind the 2,952 tcindntc pan es. Th .-;,. 
hrillitmce, spreading occr th e cleari11 g 
around th e te mple, must ha ec l~ec 11 a 
dramatic sight for this bachtcoods 
~>ill age. 

13clnw: Da cid \Villsnn's study, 011 cig/, t 
lJy sixteen foot structure surrcJlmdcd 1•!1 
a collonode, teas built at th e som e ti11,. 
as th e T e mple. For 111a11!/ uears it 
contained his papers, paintings a111l c>l/,, , 
eff ects just tts l1<.! hat! left them . 

Oppnsitr: lt11t!rior of the T e mple._./,, .,, 
ing junctio n of one of th e 'a postle' 
Jlillors. 

. ' 
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SHARON TEMPLE 

.r--- \bout a mile so uth of Sharon T emple 
lhe children of peace left th eir last work. 
Jn a quiei grv~.;e of trees are planted 
th e headstones of almost th e entire 
g roup. Symbolicallu, at the top of a 
slight rise one finds Da~.; id \Vii/son and 
his family-p erhaps it r~.;a s tlw identifica
tion of th e sect rcith one mttn that made 
his d eath th e fuming p oint . " ' hat rcas· a 
thrir:ing spiritual commrtnitu is no r~.; aa 
lristvrical and architectural curiosity . 

: l 
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